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NITED NATIONS THREATEN ISRAEL
\eiver Work Applications, 
\lacements In *55 Reported 
\y NMSES Office Manager

ArtMia office of the New 
e State Employment Service 
f  j 2.229 applications for work 

18M, Can Foster, office

leteria Now 
ID I sed At 
lawn School

[(ifrtrna at Rosclawn School 
J this week wild more than 
Hdren eating at it The nuin- 
liizing the cafeteria is ex- 
te increase The cafeteria 

cnmodate 300
'ren formerly were taken 
îselawn to th<* High .School 
:i>r High School cafeterias 
h but spent moj* of their 

pTur riding a bus and stand- 
1 line and had no time left for 
(•ion, a school spokesman

the Junior High School 
! serses as a dutrtbu'ion 
•here food is prepared for 
r schools The food is 
:• 4 hut in portable steam 

I from the Junior High to 
lickools by a truck specially 
I (or the task

‘'cn are encouraged to eat 
I cafeterias so they will get 
4' balanced meals.

I cafetena at Roselawn Is lel 
a multiple purpose room 
seats ISO and can accomo- 
=1 by adding more tables 
i rs The room is still being 

I (or music and other activi-

en built, a small room ad- 
I: the multiple-purpose room 
fc as a kitchen It is now used 
] serving bar and includes a 

refrigerator, and contains 
\ for a portable steam table 
1 easily holds food for 300

manager, said today.
The figure was a bold drop from 

1954 when there were 3.0M “ac 
tive" applications on file Broken 
down that made M3 fewer active 
applicatkins, while there were 1,- 
121 new applicants as compared 
to 1,092 a yTar earlier.

The highest number of appli
cations were made dunng March 
when the office had 243 active on 
file Low months were October 
and NovTmber when there were 
only 108 applicants on file.

Foster reported that the office 
placed 2,164 workers during the 
year, compared to 3.303 in 1954 
Prime reason for the drop, his re
port showed, was the placement 
of 1,151 fewer agricultural ‘.vurk- 
ers Tliere were 13 more non-agri- 
cullural workers plated in 195.5 

.smong other activities by ih- 
office during tho year wen- the 
administering of occupa'ional 
tests and vocational counseling A 
total of 97 employment *erviee 
tests were giwn while 194 coun 
seling interviews were conducted 
to as.vist returning veterans, inex 
penenced workers, handicapped 
applicanti and persons dissatisfied 
with their pre.sent employment

Also showing a significant drop 
during 1955, as compared with 
the previous year, were uneinploy 
ment claims Last year there were 
2,751 claims—or 796 fewer than 
In 19.54 when there were 3..553.

650.000 Trucks, 
(!ai*s Kxpecled To 
Be Built 111 Month

leral %ork 
Stale Set 

Millions
F'IINGTON fv .Sen Chaves 

reports conutructiun and 
|ag programs of the Army 

■T Corp.'-, the Reclamation 
k-i and the Indian Service in 
[Mexico total $7,334,500 in the 

(or the year starting July

Engineer Corps was allo- 
 ̂tl.500,(XK) for construction 

ttila Reservoir and $500,- 
r the Rio Grande Floodway 

[Albuquerque.
said, in Engineer plan- 

|(unds, the budget recom- 
■ $170,000 for the Sandia dry 

flood protective system;
J (or Los Esteros Reservoir 

Pecos near Santa Rosa; 
(or a flood control reser- 

Mdcm at Roswell and $25,
r Hood protective work at' !
senator .said $3„504,.500 was 
M'nded for the Reclamation 

10 on the Middle Rio Grande 
'n this manner;

■'stura Diversion Dam $191,- 
finals $135,000; laterals 

 ̂ Bclen drainage contract 
'f̂ 'on $1,500; channelization 
j.'® Albuquerque divi 
w.uoo: channelization stu- 
“flen divi.sion $.50,000; chan- 
'’" Work between San An 
Midge and San Acacia di- 

works $1,794.(X)0; channel 
^ inii- equipment $16,000; 

I  fhiation of Espanola Valley

improvement of the Soeor 
Inf i*“He transmi.ssion 
It. 1 "*.**‘® Project,

the bud
‘"'''in Bureau would gc'

L  on p ,g ,

fatality . Free

2,083
In Artesia

DETIIOIT —The nation's auto
plants will produce close to 650,- 
000 cars and trucks this month, if 
current .vheffhles are maintained 
That would make a belter show
ing than most industry analysts 
expected. They counted upon a 
sharp curtailment bcTausc of the 
mounting field storks

Domestic output last week total
ed 153.181 cars and 25,955 trucks, 
compared with 125.253 cars and 
19.2M trucks the preceding week 
and I55.I09 cars and 22.200 trucks 
in the comparable 1955 week.

In January a year ago 635,513 
cars were built. Dealers inventor 
irs jumped from 362,381 cars in 
Jan 1 to 462.673 on Feb. 1. On 
Jan. 1 of this year inventories 
numbered 807,825, according to 
Automotive news* monthly survey 

Counting today's indicated pro
duction. assemblies since Jan. 1 
numbered slightly more than 3(X),- 
000. The tabulations show Chevro
let, Ford, Buick Plymouth and 
Oldsmobile accounting for the bulk 
of output as usual..

From Jan. 1 through last Satur
day Chevrolet built 66,913 cars; 
Ford division 56,497; Buick 30.572; 
Plymouth 28.556; Oldsmobile 22.- 
043 In the comparable 1955 period 
Chevrolet produced 71,723 cars; 
Ford division 68.254; Buick 28,077; 
Plymouth 29.914; Oldsmobile 21,- 
834.

Thus the lop producers arc 
starting out to maintain pretty 
much the same relative standings 
they heid through 1955 There have 
been no more figures on the sales 
standings of the major producers 
for all of 19.55, but indications arc 
Chevrolet topped for division in 

(Continued On Page Four)

The highest month for claims was 
March with 373 while November 
was low with 123.

The office maintained a field 
visiting program during 1965, vis
iting 1,170 employers. Of the visits 
765 were to non-agricultural em 
ployers and 405 to farm employ
ers.

The previous year there were 
877 visits to non agricultural em
ployers and 584 to farm employ
ers.

\'anities Ducats 
Placed On Sale 
Bv Bandy Chorus

(See Photo Page Two)
The advance ticket sale for the 

Valentine V'anities of 1956 opened 
today. Tickets for the show will 
be sold by all band and chorus 
memlicrs, as well as Valentine 
Princess candidates, their managers 
and workers.

Balloting for coveted honor of 
Valentine Princess of 1956 will be 
carried on by ticket stubs attached 
to each ticket to the show. Stubs 
on adult tickets carry 10 votes 
each while stubs on student tick
ets will be worth 5 votes 

Candidates nominated last week 
are as follows- Sophomores—Ger- 
ene Havins, Lillian Chipman, Jun
iors, Susan Lee and Marilyn War
ren, Seniors, Sally Scott and Caro
lyn Nelson.

The winner will be eniwned dur
ing the final art of Valentine Vani
ties. whieh this year will be pre
sented three night, Feb. 8. 9, and 
10 in the high school auditorium.

.Not only will tho Princess have 
a full page in the Bulldog year
book but will receive a cup tniphy 
and bracelet presented bv Natalie's 
House- of Music and a pair of Val
entine slippers presented by 
Clark's Shoes. All the candidates 
will also receive jewelry 

The show will be in three arts. 
Opening will be the concert band, 
under the direction of Justin D. 
Bradbury. Act H will be presented 
by the high school chorus, under 
the direction of H. O. Miller, and 
Act III will feature the Serenad- 
ers, popular dance band, with Al
bino Baca as soloist.

Illinois Man 
Dies In Crash 
At Fort Sumner

FORT SUMNER iJS— A  38-ycar- 
old Greenville, III., man was 
thrown 45 feet from a careening 
car early today and killed instant
ly in a one car accident*4S miles 
west of here on U. S. 60

State Policeman Lloyd .Miles 
identified the victim as Harley 
F.ugenc Stever, a passenger in a 
car driven by Ralph Hart Jr. of 
Clovis, who escaped with minor 
injuries.

Miles said Hart fell asleep at 
the wheel and his late model car 
left the highway, swung bark to 
the other side and overturned 
three times throwing Stever to his 
Heath.

The death raised the New Mex
ico traffic toll to 12 compared 
with 18 on Jan. 20 last year.

Security (loiiiicil Warns More 
Raids To Produce Penalties

MAKKINfi TIIIKI) ANNIA KK.S.\K% of »dministration, cal)inrt mpml)ors nivsented 
thus Grandma Moses paintinn of his G ettysburs. I*a„ farm to Pn*sid«‘nt Msenhower. It 
depicts home, big off-white barn and presidential grandchildren in pony cart. 

____________________  (International I

Grim Search Undenvav I n Three States For Matl 
Killer W ho Escaped From liidi ana .fail In Ni^lit

EVA.NSVILLE, Ind e  Police 
in three states searched grimls 
today for Leslie Irvin, de-senb*--' 
as a "mad dog" killer who e-. 
raped from jail while under v-i 
fence of death for one murde- 
and indictment for fixe other- 

The hunt wa.-. concentrated ir 
the Evansville area and in m-arlo 
sections of Kentucky and Illinois 

Illinois state polire put out a 
state wide alert for Irvin last mch' 
after authorities at Watseka. III., 
said they had reporU he had been 
seen in a Watseka tavern

Meanwhile. law officers and wit 
ncMes ill Irvin's murder trial were 
given police guards as they hun*- 
ed the 31 year old former Evans 
ville pipefitirr

Irvin, convicted of killing an 
Kvan.svilic man and also charged 
with killing two Indiana women 
and three members of a Kentiirky 
family, had l>een scheduled for 
transfer Monday to the Indiana 
State Prison at Michigan ('i‘y to 
await execution in the electric 
chair June 12

Irvin, hold in jail at nearb> 
(’rinceton during the appeal per 
ioil which followed his conviction 
and .sentencing in Gibson Circuit 
Court. Was mi.ssing at breakfast

time yesterday
Four jail d«H>rs had b«-vn either 

inlocked or locks picked .Sherilf 
••■jrl MoHen .said, "There had to 
be onie out.'iile help," adding one 
.1 1.1 DU I II d haxe opened the 
liH»rs h m.scif from th«’ inside 
I he heasiesi snowfall of the win 
ter quickly nivered his tracks

ttnl} Irsin s cellmate l.,awrenre 
Hrjan'. 57. Palestine. HI. await 
ing trial for a tr|>le killing, saw 
him escape

Brjant insisted he knew noth 
mg about the e.scape. but he later 
told Sheriff Hollen he saw Irvin 
dreas and leave tne cell between 
10 and 11 pm. Wednesday Br> 
ant said he saw no arromplires 
and dill not know hirw In in  man 
aged to unlock the doors.

Prosecutor Paul B Wrver, who 
directed the prosecution that 
brought tho death penalty for Ir 
vin. wore a 38-caliber pistol and 
said, "I'm taking no chances Ir 
vin's mind docsn t work like other 
people's."

Special guards were given two 
Evan.sville schoolboys who sup 
plied an important clue in the in 
vesligation that led to In in s  ar 
rest last April 8

Irvin was described as a slock*

Capacilv Crowd Expected For 
Junior High School Ceremony

A rapacity crowd is expected 
tonight when the city's new $.587, 
tl6.5 Junior High School is dedi
cated during public ceremonies 
in the school gymna.sium The 
dedication will begin at 7:30 p m

Vernon R Mills, superintend
ent of schools, will preside over 
the ceremonies. The program will 
be opened with music by the 
Junior High School band, follow
ed by the invocation by Robert A. 
Waller.

.Mr. Mills will introduce digni
taries present, including past and 
present school board members; 
past superintendents; Mrs. Georgia 
Lusk, state su(wrintendcnt of 
schools; and visiting superintend
ents from over New Mexico.

The past superintendents and 
Mrs. Lusk are scheduled to brief 
ly addres.s the gathering while 
Howard Stroup, president of the 
board of education, will be in 
charge of the dedication cere- 
mo'ny.

Also to appear arc the Junior 
High Chorus and the Junior High 
Faculty Male Chorus. Members

of the school's Girls’ Chorus will 
serve as ushers

An open hou.ee will follow the 
rites.

In addition to Mr Stroup other 
pre.sent members of the school 
board include:

C. C. Nelson, vice president. 
Mrs. C. P Bunch, George O. Teel, 
and F,arl Cox. clerk

Former superintendents expect
ed to attend include;

Tom J. Mayfield, 1947.54. now 
superintendent of schools at Las 
Cruces; J T Reed, 1924 29, now 
with the University of New Mex 
ico; W. E Kerr, 1929 47, now at 
Cedarridge. Colo.; and R L Paris, 
now retired and residing here.

Dr. Floyd Golden, president of 
Eastern New .Mexico University, 
is expected to attend, as are super
intendents from Lovington, Carls 
bad, Clovis. Portairs. Deming and 
Hol)bs, plus the Chaves county 
superintendent.

Former supcrinlcndenl.s. ex- 
board members and others will 
be guests at a dinner at 6 30 p.m 
in the school cafeteria.

200 pounder. 5 (eci 11 inches tall, 
with dark brown wavy hair, brown 
eyes and ruddy nimplexion When 
he jefi the jail he w:;s wearing a 
dark blue suit and gra\ overcoat 
and was l>ari-headed

He was convicted anil >vnt«-nced 
to death in iH-eemlx-r for t!ii- kill 
ing o( W WesU-x Kerr. 29 year- 
old Evansville filling station at- 
tendant who wa-. shot to death in 
a holdup Dec 23. 19.54

He was under indictment (or 
murder in ihe robbery killing- of 
•Mrs. Mary Holland in her Evans 
ville liquor store Dec 2. 1954.
Mrs Wilhelmina Sailer in her 
home west of Evan.-villc .March 
21. 195.5; Gochcl Duncan. 53. and 
his son Raymond, 20. and anolhei 
sons wife, Mrs. Ikirri; Ray Dun 
can. 19. near Henderson, Ky 
March 28. 1955

In Ihe robberies, Irvin - biggest 
lix»t was $1.50, taken from .Mrs 
Holland's store

(,ilc Misfeasamr 
In Suspension Of 
Bernalillo Man

(feneral Motors 
Sees Deeline In 
New (sar Demands

NEW YORK -1’'—General .Motors 
which diHvs about 51 per cent of 
tho nation's automotive bu.Mne.ss, 
IS laying out its 1956 program on 
the assumption there will be a 
moderate decline in new car de
mand Its top executives figure 
the indu.stry over all will build ap
proximately 6 'i  million passenger 
cars and one million trucks in the 
United States this year

This volume would compare with 
the record-smashing 1955 output of 
nearly eight million cars and 14 
million trucks.

But Harlow H Curtice. GM 
president, says there is every in
dication that 1956 could be the 
industry's second best year And, 
he adds, he is optimistic about the 
profit prospects for both the in 
dustry generally, for G.M particul
arly and for the corporation's deal
er body.

Curtice expressed his opposition 
to "any form” of federal or state 
control of credit and said he saw- 
no reason for tightening of cred
it.

"Consumer credit," he said, 
"will make a continuing contribu
tion to an increasing standard of 
living.”

He al.so denied General Motors 
was forcing new cars or trucks 
upon its dealers and added that 
must of the dealers were making 

(Continued On Page Four)

ALBUQUERQUE V  — Melvin 
O'Neal has been suspended as 
chairman of the Bernalillo I'ounly 
I ommission for "misfeasance" and 
"gn.-s; negligence "

Stale Comptroller D M Smith 
Jr , in suspending O'Neal, set 10 
a m Tuesdax for a hearing for 
O'Neal to show cause why the 
suspension should not be contin- 
u«‘d

Smith said he wa; su-.px'nding 
O'Ne.d for "misfeasance and vros^ 
negligence in office a: disclosed 
by mx investigation, and for the 
further rea.son that 1 have reason
able rau-'- to arpreh) nd the con 
Cvalment, de.-,lruction -.i" l"-ss of 
reeofils px-rtaininv to the fiscal 
management of your office "

Smith tiHik oxer physical con- 
tr<d of the counts 
record;

The -,us|>«-nsion wj-. the sevoiid 
in Bernalillo Countv in the la-t 
two wi-eks William B .MvHae wa; 
suspended as county manager Jan 
5. add Asst Dlsl Atty H Leslie 
Williams was appointed acting 
manager.

The district attornex at that time 
started an investigation of county 
business The comptroller began 
an audit early thi.s week of the 
county books at the request of 
the district attorney

Dist ,Attv John D Murphy said 
his investigation is continuing He 
said, however, that the susp«-n 
sion of O'Neal should not be in 
terpreted to mean O'Neal has been 
guilty of wrongdoing

"The susp<-nsion is not conclu
sive of anything It is not conclu
sive O'Neal did anything wrong." 
he said.

Smith said his investigalign had 
not proved any deliberate de 
struction *of records He said the 
suspension was accomplished pnn 
cipally so he could take oxer phy 
sical control of the records 

_i--------------- ------

\e ls Reminded 
Of Exemptions

Bill Dunnam. .service officer for 
Artesia veterans’ organizations, 
today issued a reminder to xeter 
ans that they are allowed $2,000 
prxiperty tax exemption 

The extemption can be taken 
either on real estate or on auto 
mobile licen.secs It amounts to 
more if taken on real estate 

To be eligible for the e\emp 
tion. World War I veterans must 
have resided in the state prior to 
Jan 31, 1934 World War II vet 
erans must have resided in the 
state prior to Jan. 31. 1947 Korean 
vctcran.s must have been residents 
of the state when entering the 
service

Dunnam warned that the pen 
alty for violation of the exemp
tion taw is a fine of from $.500 to 
$3,000, or imprisonment in the 
state penitentiary for not less than 
one or more than three years, or 
both.

B ) m i.M A M  O ATIS
L’NITKD NAT10N.S, ,N. Y. — Î.sraH xxas under stem

notice today that the U. ,N Security Council may use its 
powers of punishment against her if the Israelis continue at* 
tacks acros.s their Aral) neiKhlyor*' frontiers.

The waminK came in a \V»“stern-s{jon.sored resolution the 
11-nation council adopted unanitnously yesterday.

The |•»>solution condemned 
the Israeli attack Dec. 11 oi5 
Syrian mitiKysts northeast of 
the ,S<-a of Galilee as a "fla
grant violation" of the Pales
tine armi-stuv and Israel’s U. 
,\. Charier ohlij^ations. It said 
if Israeli ignored its oblij;a- 
tions m the future .the coun- 
eil vx ill have to con.sider “fur
ther measures under the 
charter”

Th»- clurter empowers the coun
cil to punish an aggressor with a 
diplomatic boycott, e c o n o m i c  
blockade or exen military action, 
and to call for expulsion from the 
U N of any country that con
sistently violates the charter.

L->raeli Delegate Abba Eban told 
Ihi- riianril he feared the resolu- 
Imn would be interpreted as en- 
dor.-ement >f Arab belligerency to
ward Israel Israel contends the at
tack was in retaliation for -Syrian 
-hx lling -if l.sraeli boats on the in 
land lake, which lies just inside 
Israel s territory

The resolution noted Syrian "in 
terference with the Israeli acti- 

lake but said "this 
in no way justifies 

th«- Israeli action " Fifty - six 
.Sy rians and six Israelis were killed 
in the raid, Israel has reported 
,.nly sexeral persons wounded as 
a re.sult of the Syrian shelling.

It wa.* the fourth council cen
sure of a big Israeli border raid, 
but the first to warn of possible 
future penalties The U. N body 
has never censured an Arab coun
try for frontier military actions, 
although Israel has complained of 
hundreds of Arab border viola
tion;

Authored by Britain. France 
and the United States, the rrsolu 
tion was stiffened somewhat at the 
suggesliim of Iran and the Soviet 
Union Herve Alphand of France 
railed it "the strongest resolution 
ever adopted on such a subject ” 

(Continued On Page Four)

ommi.-.:.ion > i v,ty cm the 
interference

George O. Teel

1

C. C. Nelhon

Radio Audiim 
Produces S730 
For MOD Drive

The March of Dimes was $780 T)4 
richer today following a six hour 
radio auction la.xt night ox-er 
KSVP Tho program began 'at 7 
pm  and went off the air a$ ap
proximately l a m  

Top price was $110 paid by a 
I-akc .Arthur man for a bale of 
col'on donated by the Sharp Cot
ton Co

In addition to the $730 raised 
thrmigh the auction, the March 
has dcp<!sited $16.5,5 in the bank 

•\ block of dimes to be gathered 
tomorrow by the local National 
Guard will highlight Saturday’s 
MOD events Beginning at 9 a m. 
the Guardsmen will collect dimes 
in the 300 block on Main street.

.Also on tomorrow's agenda is a 
joint effort of the Optimist Club 
and Ihe Dixie Cafe Proceeds from 
all coffee sold at the cafe between 
9 1 1 a m and 1-5 p m will be Con 
Iributed to the March

Next Tuesday night the Flamin
go R(Him of the Hotel .Arlesb will 
contribute its entire proceeds to 
the campaign for funds.

Other upcoming events Include: 
Thursday noon — Carlsbud Na

tional Guard members en mate to 
AlbuquA-que for a MOD affak will 
stop here and aid the local fund 
drive They will be fed gratis by 
Cliff* Cafeteria.

Friday night — The Disabled 
■American Veterans (DAV) will 
sponsor a March of Dimes bene
fit party at the Veterans Memo
rial Building beginning at 8 p.m. 
O ^n  to the public 

Jan 29 The Artesia Goal Rop
ers will spunsxxr a rodeo for the i 
MOD at Ihe Artesia Roping Arena 
at 2 p.m Gate proceeds and 20 
per cent of all jackpots to be con
tributed to the fund drive. 8L5 - 
jackpot on 30-foot score: $13 add
ed trophy on threecalf average; 
$15 jackpot on double-muggin'. 
lwoe;alf average; polo game; open 
barrel race; barrel race for chil
dren under 12, and plenty of 
bronc riding

I ’

J.'j.

.1..6
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\Ir. and ^Irs. Tom Franklin Tell 
DanjrLter Nanev’s Nuptial Plans

HO.NOKKD nt a Oirl Sr-out dinner at the Methixiist KelUmailiii) Hall last nitht wore Mar
vel Millam, OMV'utive dirt‘ct >r of the S«'Mtheasteni New Mexico Girl S<XHit CoutK'il; 
Fincher Neal C o lshad. the i;uest -{>»\iker; Mrs. William Siegenthaler, outnoinc dis
trict chainr in; a ul l̂r  ̂ C 1 Bonch. i'H'omitii: district chairman. (Advcx’ate Photo)

Totlav's ^onn« \^oman Must 
Know How To Hake A IJ\in"

Rk IM)R«»rH\ RO|- 
\P WamcB's Kiiitor

ToiIjn :n̂  nee:l
tom* ■ in̂  tS, t a )<ri«i» trr'-.v'
Of hr *r s.- : ,rr r- Dr.ir
Eleanor T>ipiv > ..j F- ‘ fiill lunior 
Collei’*- B«‘\erU t‘- "k -
it’# a hi! help if ihf> .ilsr linow 
ko« tl earn a li'inf.

Dean Tiippe: is the *ile ot a 
Luthernan miiusier it*e Rev 
Cs'orte ' ' Bi-'kP ' nhi ai l! hap 
pen- '.o tv |irv iCeni 'S;- cii 
lekies and hi H-.'.-rilv in ictunt 
with hei ii rmin„‘i r; tha: iheir 

,!iti r- f’ri'cilla ami 
; ’ii , ■ii (iMrn h i»
I;, n ttlo tliri’ It’ei 
'le .

Thi.- hu-h.iiul aiiil w it,' trail
Mins the snij'; \,'a  KikI.i'iiI

»tr,cli.i -I'l ;!if tsa-i-. >■; I’lrii 
ini! stai'mt- era' 'i il ir.iiri . 
for V.i'i,r- -t'mfT
grad .̂'.i''P i- '»nr ’ii' i .-ar'i ; r.if

two small il.i I 
Barbara are ■ 
to earn .. Io n

thi.iui.*- o

-.pent in ailml work on a ioh 
Fverv December we send the 

4ii'- ui in the business world in 
the V : us field- of their choice," 
-ay P, in Tiipper

The , dlege include- the usual 
-irt- and science cour-*-s in its 
curriculum so tha’ Kirit ran ito on 
f:- accred ted universities if the* 
desire But many students start on 
their working careers immediate 
1> after the two-vear course at 
Fndico’t

The i!irl c, ho spends her col 
leer year- merelv in studying the 
Iitvral arts and in acquirin-i poi»e 
and manner-. - ill equipped fur 
t'ldav’r. w.irld,"' savr IX-an Tup 
per It tracic. I think, to see 
th,' thou'-ind- of youni! women 
who arc cr.idiiated each year fniir 

.11 c id ic . t-  with no practical 
tra.nin,: m any field and not th ■ 
' ai'c- ' ,if fiiin earn a
■ ' ini;

Havhill. 
Hone New s

I itren

Mrs \ii-tin R. . . re ■ 
her home m Roswell Tiie-.-t... n'cht

.lone- of Dope and h i- 
i. filer .Mr-: \ J  K i-h*r ol M. 

in.ilo \|e-a re liirre .l hivn'- 
•nil.'n nirht from a trip  to 
•wn-o. i* T : ' ' . i -  „nd other siir 

un.liny to.Mi- which were .Mr 
honiemt ;■ ill!!!

after -pen-lm: 
in the moiins.i’i 
ch'Hren w*i ' 
Ree\.' It, t .-

J f r  , Ml I.
-Children dr i‘

'^ eeu  M. an
Reel I - Mr and ' 
wtII and m-. in
with .me 'her dio 
lie Shull 
Mr- Sie 
Ree c
friend ■
Potter 
Mr. and 
Mr- %:

Mr- I >live|-
IVsTrinc

I n lerW'Mid and 
! is;t"d friends

i i-'I.Civ- II Mi\^:!' f'rul.is 
i. I n'lervood- w ■ -i' en roiit - 

I ! >e thi'V 'i  .ili"l wit-' 
I n ; r .■!•'; molo- r Mr 

I H iiriri;l,; and " h«T tw,: 
t'T* llillie and Perrine 
Mr ;‘i! 'Ir WiUie Slone and 

arv V ISn \1;:: - It*. .in.' 'll = i .1,
■T’ in ‘ r';-:;a M= | dl” friend- and ridatiocs

j'- u ”1 .,1,1 j ’ W,-. ! .i;v; Mj .UuH
Mr ■3 n'. wi T ■
M .1' ' "Ti-ifi an,' o 1. Tl . ‘A :iN
Mrs l.l 1 1" Ih: Elk ^ ? *IU t

ar.i"
J B Mill, 

with fni-n- 
a couple of ll:-t

I’.iwell,
Ris'Si-

In !'iix

ho-’e-' 
Knilay 

pre-enl were 
levw. Bryan Run

Fdmund Run 
Frnest Har 

and hostesr.

R -ere

R. ■ mon. I n . en

—Mr and M
buainc. vi.-iti: in Kl Paso Thur- , w 
daj

Mr and M 
por‘ >f! F 
week- at in ani 
Fall.- •. Thi 
were former r<-,.l«o 
Fall; The p... r,.
to a . inn-r . th. 
before leaving tor Ti\a

ro; W chlta 
i-- iTp in 

’ \V: hit 
u ere . ‘ 
'■ .Sunday 

The din

n M
m. All-tin 

well, I.
Ml H. s- t

Mr and Mr- (leo-ge* O Teel 
ho-t- to a -upper in their 

ranch home near llotv- Saturday 
- *ht Thus- present were Mr 
■nd Mr- Bill Watts. Md and Mr- 
s.innv Watts Mr an. Mrs l.on 
f. *■ Ree'.e.s Mr and Mr- Frnest 
Harwell and -on-., and the dvist 
ind their family After the sup 
o T  the gn 'ip attended the Square 
Dance Club in the H.ip*' Hym

ner was i: hon ii Mr- G.-or 
O Teel a n '  l..»ren Ree\. ,  wh 
celebrated their bi r t ’- . T h o .  
.sharing in the dinner were Mi 
and Mrs Gcor e o  Teel and chi 
dren of Hope Mr an I Mr- l.or 
Reeves, Mr an.l Mr 1. mn 
Reeves. .Mr and Mr- Frnest Har 
well and son- .Mr and M - Bill 
Watt.s Mr- Warren Harri-., Mr 
and Mrs Sonny Wa'ts. and Mr 
and .Mrs Lincoln Cox and chil

Ons Cleve 
in .Artesia

were
Wed

Mr and Mr-
1 tiu.-.im—- wsi iiri 

nesday
Mr and Mrs Clay Thompson 

1 . wer,. attendinr to bu.-ine-s mat 
j ter- in .Artesia Wedne-day

Mr and Mrs Glenn Harrison 
and daughter Glenda of Carlsbad 

I -pent Saturday night with Mr 
1 Harrison s mother. .Mrs Jessie

8All,OKS HOMK ON l,F.AVT>—Y. N. S. N ( ’lement R. 
Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clement Taylor, Loro Hills, 
and Y. N. 3 G. W. O’Bannon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
O'Bannon, Lake Arthur, were home on leave thi.s week. 
Taylor will report to the U. S. Naval Forres of the Phil
ippine Islands. O'Bttnnon will report for a-s-signment on 
the i;, S S. Franklin D. Roosevelt at Bremerton, Wash.

(•tdvoeate Photo)

Hangar 
Fh ing

Ferdy B)e»-sing liv>k and pa.ssed 
the flight check for his commer 
cial pilot's license this week 
Ferdy took his flight training un 
der the G I Bdl and plans on 
continuing toward future ratings 
by taking a twin engine course 
plus an instrument course

Jack Higgins and Gene Sher
wood flew to Odessa. Texas, and 
returned the same day this week 

Mr and Mrs Jtm Ferguson were 
flown to Santa Fe by M H Peters 
Thursday They Dew in the Biv-ch 
craft newly acquired at the air 
port

Bitb FcrgU'on flew to FI Worth 
thi.- wi'ok. returning Thursday

M H Peters wjs honored with 
a surprise hirthdav party thi- 
week XII emploves at the airpof 
participated

J B Champion flew to Xjhu 
querque this week returning the 
same day

X large attendance at croiind 
.schiMil this vyeek Radio operat'.in 
was the -ubject This clas- is hel.l 
each Tuesday at 7 .'l>i pm

Harrison in Mo|v Sun-lay Mr 
and Mrs Harrison and liaughler 
liM'k d nner with Mrs llamson'- 
parents. Mr and Xlrs Lincoln Cox 
and famiU near .Mayhill O’het 
guests for dinner in the Coj  ̂ home 
'■.cri. Mrs XU'tin Reeves, Mr and 
Xlrs I rren R,‘cvr- .Mr and Mrs 
Lonn:i' Reeves Mr and Mr- 
Frnest Harwell and sons Mr apd | 
Mr- Gci.t^i' (> Teel and family

Mr and Mi s Tom Franklin ; r ■ 
aiiiiounciiig the approachme mar 
riage of their daiiglilcr, .\:iiicy to 
X 1C Janie- Wendell Sparrow of 
VX'hilcman Field. Mo . son ol Mrs 
O V\’ 'Sparrow and the late O W 
Sparruyv of Kussun. Minn

Wedding is planned for Feb. I 
News of the approaching mar

l aknvoml (lul) 
.Sees Dress F<»rm 
Denionsiratiim

Xlakini! of dress forms was the 
demonstraliun presented bv Mrs 
Brink Ramlle and Mrs Rov .-XiigcM 
to inemtv'rs of the Lakewood Kx- 
tension Club which met Thursday 
aficrmvin in the home of Mrs R 
T Schenck

.Mrs Raymond Nelherlin, prosi 
dent, held a short business meet 
ing. and members voted to remain 
in the extension club .

riiiite was told to atviiit 7A friends 
Sunday aflci'n<H>ii at ,i lea to which 
Mrs Franklin w.is hostess al Fcl 
low ship hall, First MetliodisI
.■hurch

Guests Xicrr received hv Mrs. 
Franklin. the bride-«'lerl. Mrs 
Marvin 1. Sanders, sister of the 
hride-eleet, and Mrs Jimmy Frank
lin, sister in law of the bride elect 
Miss Franklin w irc for the occa
sion a sapphire bin, brocaded taf 
feta dress, with a lull skirt, and 
a liolera iacket tier corsage 'wss 
of white carnations centered with 
tiny pink rosebuds.

Miss Kffie Jo Diuthitt was in 
charge of the yiie-t book, assisl 
a‘d by Mrs Nan,'. M >op. grand 
inolher of the bride eleel

S|iread with an ivnry eulwork 
linen cloth, the tea table w>as een- 
tered with a cunlaiiu-r filled with 
pink roses and a twi-4 painted blue 
with two blue birds on the limb 
holding the announcement. “Nan
cy and Jimmy Feb. 1."

.Xfrs Glen Knight and Mrs Jess j
iH-cainoSchoolcraft of .Artesia 

members of the club.
Rv'treshments of cherry pie, cof

fee and tea were served
Those pre.sent wer Mrs. Roy 

.Angell, Xfrs Jerrv Ballard Mrs 
H G Heavenhill. Mrs Glen House. 
Mrs Glen Knight. Mrs Forrest 
Lee, Mrs M C. Lee. .Mrs A L 
Neathorlin, Xfrs Raymond Nethei 
lin. .Xlrs Ia'Wis Powell. Xlrs Tom 
Priee. Xlrs Brink Randle. Mrs 
Carl Russell. Mrs Jess School
craft. .Xlrs Will Truitt. Mrs. J. S 
Waltrip, and Xlrs .Sehenck, mem
bers. and Xfrs Dillard Campbell of 
Graford. Texas, a guest

U \ F i w v t u ' r n i

U v l i l

(jib Scout Pack 
Makes. Sell Fakes

.A gener.il im-eting of the 
Christian Women Fellowship of 
the First Chris'ian t’luirch was 
•-eld Thursday afternoon ,il the 
church

Mrs Orvan Gilstr,-vp opened Ihi 
meeting with prayer Mi- Bennie 
Juarez, pre-ident wa- in ch.irge 
of the business se-smn XIr- .1 D 
Smith jave the le-siin. “Makin' 
Hidulavs Holy “ Mrs Norman 
S'ewarl pre-ented the wur-hip 
-ervice

Thi lio-te-.se- Xlrs Frank 
Thomas and .Mrs \  T Kelly serv 
ei' i-ake -in'' coffee I,' IB moTPh-r- 
and one gue-t. Mis- Billy Jean 
Xlunev

Pack 70-B Cub Scouts of ffermo 
sa school met Thursday evening at 
the school.

Each father and son made a 
cake which was auctioned off. The 
money derived from the auetioii 
will be used for a banquet in Feb
ruary .Approximately S30 was made 
from the sale of rakes 

Den 9 nut on a pirate skit and 
Den 8 had a mar.onette show They 
made pirates and dressed them, 
and each gave a history on them 

Awards were made to .Stephen 
Muleahy and Rodnev Kirtpatrick, 
wolf badges. Bill Jakeway and 
Stephen Mulcahv. gold arrows for 
their wolf badge. 'Victor Keyes, 
siher arrow. Toinmv Deborde, as
sistant denner award, and David 
Feezel. den chief award 

Rub Barret is ruhmaster and G. 
P. Ivers, assistant ruhmaster.

I*KI\('HS.S ( .\NDII».ATKS for tlio \'al»*ntirH' Vanitit's of to fn' put on by
Kind and choral depanmont of the Hich Srhool, l^cb. S-f)-10. l„efl lo ri}fht. y  
Chipiniin. sophomoro; Carolyn Nelson, senior; Marilyn Warrt'n. junior; .Sally 
senior: .8iisan yx*. junior, .ind Gi'rene Haxins, sophomore. (Bolilty llaytW  l̂ h,-

TB PRtMiKAM PLANNED
WASHINGTON The Public 

Health Service says I’hipps Insti 
tide of Pennsylvania I'niversity 
will conduct a Ihret'year pnijeid 
111 New Xlexico and Cidurailo 
•About 8.7<K) children of pueblo. 
Jiearilla and Mesealero .Xpaehe 
and I’le Indians will be covere 
in a program designed to reduce 
tuberculosis among the »ribe-men

lack Bcmiv To 
Plav Violin At 
Farnc^w' Hallr

Mosnital Record

Xlr and Mr- Harold Bever.-ig-- 
.ind children have move,! haek to 
lh»- F.lk communitv where they 
• peel to make their home The 
I'everaees have reside! in .Xrizo- 
n:. for the pa-t few years

Admissions Jan 19--Xfrs Dan 
! M .Stuard, citv; Xlrs Minnie Wil

liams. 210 S F.ighth St
Dismissed Jan 19 -Mrs James 

.Admire. Xlrs. Xlonnie Allen and 
daughter; .Xlrs Ixtla F'aye Jones; 
Roy Earl Bisbi-e: G. E. Willden 

Births Jan 19— Xlr and Mrs 
Dan M Stuard. daughter, 6:.Vi p.m.. 
7 pounds 6 nunees

5

o m ; o f  t iik  most talktHl of modern moxies is comint; 
to the Ocotillo Theatre tomorrow when "The Shrike" 
makes an apiiearanee. Starred in the nim arc Jose Fer
rer atMf Jtine Allyson. The movie nin.s throtit;h Monday.

HOI.LX'WOOD T A fellow who 
claims to be ;t9 and has lieen a 
violinist years reports now that 
he will plav with the New York 
Symphony Orchestra in rarnegie 
I'all on Oct 2

The man of course is comi-dian 
I.aek Bonnv who stopped roiintim: 
his age sihen he approached -M) 
He said ve-lervlay that hi- New 
York ap'.>earance wiM be under the 
baton of .Alfred Wallen-tein and 
addl’d

"I -hall try to -ound like I'm 
;ood i‘ii')u;:h t,- plav with the sym

phony even though exervoiie in th,' 
;.odii net knows I iii not"

Mrs. {]. R. Bio 
(fiicsl Speaker 
\L (!liaplcr )|f

1:

Ih's.' ito the way he murders 
'L ive in Bloom' in Public, Benny 

has ho'-n a \iolini.-'t since 1909 
when his fa ther gave him the in 
siruiiu-nt he still uses

m

Benny saiil his appc.arance wa.s 
part of the "S.ive ('.arnegie flail" 
program

\  real estate firm own- the «5- 
year-tdd auditorium and ha.- l>e<-ii 
negotiating to soil it to a firm that 
w.ints to put up a cummerrial 
building

Sim iins Food Sfon
x«: S Sixth SB

Selling Dependable Fr-S 
Since 1025 

'̂oiir Pa'ronage li Sot.̂
•ao e o a p a o c o ooeoesc

Xlr and Xlr-; Bryan., Runyan 
left the first par of the week for 
St Lout*. Mo Xtr Runyan expects 
lo attend a school of in.struction 
•in telephones and attend the HF',.A 
eonvenfion which will also be held 
in St Loui.s

Loren and Lonnie Reeves, Xlrs 
Aiis’in Reeves and Mr- Howard 
Hendrick- motored to Porfales 
Wedne-day where they visited 
their .sister and daughter. Mrs. Sie 
llogsi’tt. who IS a patient in the 
hospital in Portales

Mr and Mrs Lincoln Cox took 
a load of ca'tle to Roswell XIon 
day and were supper guests in 
the Jake Cox home on their re 
turn home

Mr and .Xlrs Hezzie Powell 
Hez Powell and .Mrs Loren Reevtes 
were shoppers and attended to 
business matters in Hope and 
.Artesia Tuesday.

Personal Mentior 66

Mr and .Mrs Ernest Harwell 
met .Mr and Mrs. Tommy Harwell 
in .Artesia Wednesday and the 
boys moved their mother's, Mrs 
Norma Harwell, furni'ure to her 
new home

Xlrs. Robert A XIorse. who has 
been visiting her inlaws in Bruns 
wick. Maine, while her husband was 
in Guam, arrived in Roswell Wed
nesday and came to .Artesia Thurs
day to visit her parents. Mr and 
Xlrs. C W Clark Xfrs XIorse will 
be remembered as the former 
Carolyn Clark .Mr and .Xlrs XIorse 
will make their home in Roswell

Xlr and Xlrs Gail Bav. Jesse 
Sosa. Buster Hartley. Bill Martin 
and Jack Phillips left this morn
ing for I.as Cruces to attend a 
mid-winter 20-30 club district edu
cational meeting for the weekend 
Gail Ray is district governor of 20 
30 club

Guests in the home of Xlr and 
Mrs. L. C Kidd Thursday evening 
were her cousins, .Xlr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Carver of Rockwell City, 
Iowa They are on their way to Ari
zona to spend the winter.

I W  g o t ro o m  fo r O o f  us

Xfr- F V Ycarwood of El Paso 
fivik dinner with his sister, .Xlrs 
Lincoln Cox Wedne.-day Mrs. 
Yearwood was en route to the 
home of Mr and Mrs George O 
Teel Mr and Mrs Teel and Mrs 
X'earwood left Hope Thur.-day for 
Clovis where 'hey will lake the 
Iriiin lo St laiuis. Mo, to attend 
the RF;A convention Mrs X'ear 
■*oed will visit friends while there

Mr and Mrs Frank Crockett of 
Roswell spent several days on 
their ranch near Elk looking aft 

I er business matters

Mr and Xlrs Buzz Taylor motor 
ed to Roswell this week to make 
the acquaintance of thoT new 
.randson, Kendall J Tay'or. whe 
arrived on Friday, January 13 
This IS the second son for Mr and 

I Mrs Harvey Taylor

iV

Doors.
Beouville—  
9 Passengers

the

M A R C H  O F  D I M E S
Jn n u a n jS  to 3 !

ChexTolet offers you a choice of six 
sprightly new station wagons— 
including two new 9-passenger 
models—all with beautiful Body 
by Fisher, all with plenty of cargo 
space, all with new horsepower 
ranging up to a hot 205!

Here’s a zippy, exciting kind of 
power that’s fun to handle. And the 
closest thing to sports car perform
ance-split-second steering reaction 
and the knack of holding fast 
around curxres-that you’ll find in 
a full-size automobile. Seat belts, 
with or without shoulder harness, 
and instrument panel padding, are 
optional at extra cost. Safety door 
latches and directional signals are 
standard. Come in soon and drive 
a real road carl

THE HOT O N E S  

EVEN  HOTTER
“ Two-Ton" B o a u vilU - 
4 Doors, 9 Passengers

“ Tw o-Tfn” Handyman—  
2 Dodrs, 6 Passengers

“One-Fifty" Handymon— 
2 Doors, 6 Passengers

<̂.S.

Bel Air Nomad—
2 Doors, 6 Passengers

“Tw o-Ten" Townsman— 
4 Doors, 6 Passengers

WE SELI,! DIAL KH «-3211 WE 8ERVICF.!j

riEM  & CLEM
fTfe. sNBTALLt

P1.UMBING CONTmACTOES 
• IH E E T  M rfA L ' WE GUARAMTEE!|

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 WEST MAIN DIAL SH

V
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Xlrs r  R Blm-kei « 
s|M>aker at a meeting .»( 
l.amiMla chapter Jan IT 
home of Xlrs F F' Bit .in* I 
.M Henry and Xlrs I en,,, jJ 
were ei» hosTes-es 

Xlr- Btiieker lalk'-d 
iPi objetls III art .in- 
beauty

program was ,-i 
Those present wm- 

APen .Mr- -Xl Hen-v 
berl Beasley. Xlrs F I 
Xlr- Charle- Ciirr'er 
Fiirev. Mrs IblLirii 
Rrsmoti .tones Xlr- I 
Mrs Bill Keys, Mi- 
Orlom Xlr- Harold 
Mr- Paul Scull. Xtr- 
Xlr- Johnnie W.irr 
Garel VXe.stall

The next mei-tin't wi 
7 in the home of M - Jij 
Ware with Mrs Bill AIN] 
Mis- Margaret Odnm 
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jjh Battles 

fr Weekend
ficc one of their

i
neater f‘'e  invades 
. jyKinasium tonight

o'* i>,.»ier’i  I t vtc Imn

'“ C  rrman (Uvice). Capt
CinSe Jol

U N>» Mexico club to 
" ’ this season was Eu
' f ; '  "her three losses were

^’’■^^Co'crverlon Pa vis has 
parting lineup wl*h Bob 

 ̂!nd fhafles Robinson a
i s .  Clyde Chaney at 
,f ;id  Max Ratliff and -tim 

*-• „.iK at the guards. 
T w ^ r le  l.ewi.s of Dexter 
^ '^ i^w ith  Dee Moore 6 .

S '" * ;:* . o>-.
'  ^„1 Markham. «

Troy Winham. S « , 
fgxMrd Han.on. 6f .  at the

,..,a nisht the Bulldogs 
,i w Hobbs for a return match

f Z  high flying
the Arle.ia five T»-M

lu< been moving at a 
put, and u  to n s id w l top 
•^(or the sta’e champion 

[ ta «W game the Ragles fun 
^4 poinu

U Skyline 
l«f Sfheilule 
^eekeml
T«r \S>OCI\Tr.U PRESS 

ilillii basketball schedule in 
ISkiline Conference this week 
)kt<a bearing on only the l«w 

in the alamlinga as the 
talrn CUh (SB) and Brig 

Young (3 0). alternetp a 
H D o n  ronferonce Oklahoma 
fimersd)
net en'ertiin the Oklaho 

I; It Salt Uk> r*tv Fridav 
] Brigbam Young Pniverailv is 

to the travelers at Provo the 
nighi

leagoe wme< Oenvgr (I-..) 
i to Albuquerque to meet New 
P 'j-2, Sa’iin'iv Th- same 
• riih State (2-1 invad- 
Ja (or a contest with Mon

|tiASlate can maintain ‘Is hold 
lial niacc with a victory over 
geotanana Rut fourth olace 

'V balance at Albuqiiemoe 
j 5 \e» Mexico sends high 
ja t Ti>h\ Rnvhal against Pen 

fifth nlace thoneers .  
r.al (lipped in 102 points in 
fonference games last wc“k 

|wa» held to 13 by New Mex'co 
r  ID a non league game Wed
jar

(
Oiiir \f 

s End
hl'STIX e Basketball Coach 
•'n-.a» -Slue" Hull of the Dnl 

l.iiy of Texas has decided to 
*' it quilf at the close of the 
» - . n .

i his five vears at Texas, Hull 
-led the l.onghorns to one 

tihwesi Conference chamnlon- 
and two runner up positions, 
over all reeord w4s 54-53 

hull submitted his resignation 
I Athletic Director Pans X Bible 

‘ will present it hi the athletic 
nil for action No annoiince- 
* was made regarding Hull’s

■-..il indicated he would give UD 
h'hint to enter pr’vate busi 
i- The Texas team still Is hunt- 
l (or i's first conferenee win aft- 
Itikhif five .straight defea's.
■ rn- l.onghorns' over-all season
t.rd ij 8.9.

I

I

oris Car Club 
Hans Vrtesia Run
The newlv formed Roswell 
wu Car Club will make a run 

I  Artesia Sunday afternoon for 
r>e. it was announced tbday.  ̂
Rieb members will be at Mac's 
■‘'■e Inn at 2 p m.. a club off!- 
| i  Slid Meml^rship is open to 
|*'>ia residents
*Piirp...f of the orcanl*a*lon b*
>“ promotion of better and saferi-ing.

____________ •

( ollese Cage
Scores

_ Hv The .Associated Press 
■‘'olgst, 78 rornelt fv I 
■ Manhattan 90, /Adelphia 76 
f  -n tal Oklahoma 65. PhillipsI ^
iTexai .AiM 75. Sam Houston late 48
INM Western B6. N M. High Ir-d̂  81
1 Andrews AFB 82. AF All-Stars

Ipreat t^kes Rlueiackets 87, 
p a t  Lakes Hosp. 74

American League umpire Bill 
jammers has appeared in seven 
Wld Senes.

I

Pre-Olympic Practices Show 
Russians ̂ 'ill Re Hard To Beat

CORTINA D'AMPEZZO. Italy 
i.e The Russians have a rcp'ila 
lion for no entering inlernal'un 
bl s|Hirls comiU'lition unless they 
think they ean w\n And next 
week’s Winter Olympics. Russia’s 
first, anparently are no cxi-eption 

With six days remaining br'fore 
the 19.56 games get under way in 
lh‘s Alpine vil'ngc, even comer 
virive appraisals of 1 Russian 
Strength concede the Soviets six 
gold medals.

That's moi-e than some natiun< 
have been able to, rollerj sine’ 
the winter games were inaugiirat 
ed in 1924 ’

From what they’ve seen of the 
Russians in warmup competition 
particularly speed skating and- ski 
iump'ng. experienced observers 
figure the Big Four among th ' 
Olympic nations Norway. *he 
I'nitcd Stales. Sweden and Fin 
land will have to make room Cor 
one more

.Since H>24. Norway has domi
nated the winter games winning 
804 gold medals. The L'nitcd 
Slates (olloir> with 17. Then come 
Sweden, with 13. and Finland with
12*i

Skat‘ng and ^ling  are the 
‘ouilhost of the Olympic •vents tu 
preiiicl .And picking winners from 
among Russia's team members is 
lost as tricky since'tlu> Soviets 
seem capable of nrodiieinq chsm 
piuns out of now her*.

Still. Russia prubihly can ex 
oect two gold melals—team and 
individual ‘n the men’* cros 
country and twi> more in the 
WKtmen's cross coonlry

l.i tic A'ladimtr Kuain leads Riis 
sia's men in the cross riMinlr" 
His toughest comoeti'wn shnip'S 
come from Finland’s A’eikko llaku 
liner and Arlo Tia'iien and Swe- 
ilen’s Sixlen .lernberg the onl' 
man to he.it Kurin in more than 
a year

.Another «ipe or tw o '— nrobihh 
two—gold medals seem headed for 
Russia in the speed <ka'inB 

Sweden's Sigge Ericsson, the 
lean di.slance naan who up.*ef the 
Russians for the in'*lvidmi worVl 
title In Atosco* ln«t Fehroiry ' 
favored in Ih*- 10,000 meters, hot 
not in the 5.000 or 1 500 meto- 
racps The Rus.si.in.s are strong in 
each, wi’h world records in h*i1h 

Ken Henrv of Chicaim. who 
Won one of the I'nifed Stales’ four 
gold medals in the 1952 "ames at 
O^lo by taking the .500 meters, ha« 
only a fair chalice of repeatin?

In practice Jumps on It.ilia, the 
graceful hill wh‘ch will be the site 
of the Olympic even'. Russla’r 
Kobe Tsakadre has been .sur 
nrisingly good He has experience 
in international compe-titinn. and

at the very least shoulil push the 
acc Finns and Norwegians to their 
hest

Norway has elaiuied every Jump
ing gold niixlal since the event 
Was opened in the Olympics and 
Ls led hv the 1952 champion. Ash 
Jeem Panes

Russia'a Alpine skiers form a 
"mys'ery" team Little b  known 
about their potentials, except tha* 
they’ve looked better than expect 
ed in several pre 01*fnpic meets 
In Switzcrianct and Au.siria.

The Russian girls are expected 
'u pick up at least one .VIp’ne 
title, probably in the 'downhill 
event. .And the Russian m e n  
Wouldn't really surprise anyone it 
they .scored a first

llelfand Throws 
Gauntlet To NBA 
Executive Rulers

NE5A’ YORK 1*  Julius Hcifand 
has thrown down the gauntlet to 
the National Boxing Assn 

The chairman of the New York 
St.ite .AlMelic Commisaion blast 
ed the NB.A last night (or a reso 
lotion by its Executive Commi* 
lee that would permit a boxer to 
sign for a fight himself when his 
manager is under siispc'nsinn 1 

Speaking at the annual dinner 
of the Roxing AA'ritors .Assn . Ilel 
fand termed the resolution "sheer 
hyp*icris) *’

“You know," he said iurning to 
ward Lou Radzienda. president of 
the NB.A, “that after a fight the 
f'ghtrr will go bark to his hotel 
and whack up the purse with his 
suspended manager "

Radzicni^a, a member of the 
Illinois State .Alhle'ic Commission 
who had praised Helfand's cam- 
paign against the undesirable in 
the sp»)rt just lieforc Relfand rose 
to speak, said later:

"AA'e believe the fighter comes 
before the manager Just because 
his manager Is under suspension 
or do»*sn't have a lies'itse is ne 
n-ason to penalise a figh'er He 
has to make a living and should 
lie granted that right

"What he does with the monev 
is no concern of ours Under osir 
resolution a suspended manager 
or one without a license can’t 
romr running to a commission for 
help if the fighter refuses to live 
up to their personal contract.

“Why should we deprive a top- 
ranking contender from a title 
shot because of his manager'’ 
That’s what a fighter (•reims 
about ’’

Faced With Loss Of Johnny Podres. Dodgers 
Look To Ken Lehman To Bolster IVftnind Corps

THK BKMjKMT FKiHTKR who mill tieo arllon in the Op
timist Cluh-sponsored boxing; shows. Monday, Ttwhutay 
and Wednesday, is Virgil Lee Ward, B’5” Lovineton 
youth. Ward is shown here with Ed Carter, also of 
Lovington. who will see action also. Proceed.s from the 
three 8how'.s to be lield at the Junior High School, will go 
towards footing the rout of the Optimist Club’s youth 
program. (Advocate Photo)

38 Fighters Fnteretl To Date 
In Optimist Sponsored Shotvs

Hv JOK RKICHI.KR
NEW YORK 14* — The World 

< hainpion Itriwiklvn LkHlgerx. faieil 
with the orolxiblr lotto of World 
Series hero Johnnv I'lMlres to the 
Army,, are pinning their hops*t> un 
Ken Ia*hnian as a replacement for 

i the left handed alar 
' Lehman, une of the 17 rookies 
I who will report tu the Dodgers'

Sports In Brief
By THE ASS<K'IA'n-:D PRESS 

Raeing
.MIAMI, Fla. — Sometime Thing 

($8 80) won the S7..500 fea’ure ai 
HiaU-uh Park ,

OLPSMAH Fla — Flying Ree 
ord ($34 3vl) captured the l.argu 
Purse at Sunshine Park

ARCADIA Calif Gestlculator 
'S9 90) took the feature at Santa 
•Anita

•t Flghu
DALLAS — Virgil Akins ISO 

St Lquia. knocked out Clarence 
Cook, 150, Bastrop, La 4

PHILADELPHl — Eddie Coi 
ma l-(0, Philadelphia, knocked ou' 
.Manny Davus. 143. New Y'ork. 2

LAKE WORTH. Fla Carmine 
laecabucci. 126. Cincinnati, and 
Rudy Ortega 125. Havana, drew,
to

NEW YORK — Hardy Small 
Wood. 157-’’a, Brooklyn, outpointed 
Lou Stanick. 157, Youngstown. 
Ohio 8

LOS A.NGF'LES Carlws Chavez 
144. Los Angeles, owlpoiiited Jim 
m\ Dupree, 146S, Compton. Cal 
if 10

training camp at Ven> Reach. F7a 
next month, comes well recoin 
memied His work last year in the 
Intel national la-ague was so out 
standing that several elulis have 
made attractive offers fur the 27 
yearnild southuaw To all bids the 
Dodgers have turned a deaf ear

As usual, the Dodgers will have 
an imposing list of newcomers in 
camp Back for another trial are 
shortstop Chicu Fernandez, second 
baseman Charley Neal. Pitchers 
Bub Darnell and Chuck Templeton, 
catchers Charley Thompson and 
Herb Olson and outfielilers Himi 
Cimoli, Dick Williams and Bert 
Hamric Young.^ters up for (he first 
time include pitchers Don Fdslon. 
Bill Harris and Hob Wal/. v.iieher 
Mike Napoli. intieldei'X Jim C.en 
tile, Dirk Grav. and Jackie .Spt-ars 
and outfielder Bub Wilson

In addition the Dodgers will look 
at aeveral prize chattels nut cur
rently on the Brooklyn roster. 
These include pitchers Ralph .Mau 
riello . Mobi l e .  Don Drysdale 
Afontreal Mel Waters. Fort Worth 
and Stan Willum.s. Newport News. 
Catcher Jim Williams .Newport 
News. sliortslUD Rub Lillu. ex 
Serviceman and outfielder Don De- 
meler, Pueblo

T)ie Dodger brass believes at 
least three, perhaps four of the 
newcomers, besides Lehman, are 
ready (o stick this season They are 
Cimoli. Neal Dick Williams and 
perhaps F'rrnandez Cimoli. a for- 
mer bonus boy from .San Francisco, 
finally has begun to demonstrate 
tome hitting ability to go with bis 
defensive auilits The 26-yearHild 

* righthander baited 306 and drove

in 95 runs at Alonireal Fernandez, 
a flashv fielder, liad a 301 hatting 
average with the Royals and Neal, 
despite a 274 mark, demonstrated 
lots of power by hitting 16 horoera 
and driving in 75 runs.

Dick Williaina, who once spent 
a full vear with the Dodgert, en 
joyed a succesaful season in the 
Texas League, batting 317 with 
24 homers and 91 runs batted in 
and may stay up as a pinch hitter 
and pari time lettfielder 

Shortstop Spears < 262 at St. 
Paul) and third )>aseman Gray 
 ̂ 251 at Fort Worth) don't appear 
ready Neither do any of Die 
catchers Thompson did hit 313 at 
Si Paul but th*' 31 year old tx'spi-c 
taeled receiver knock*-d in only 36 
runs and hit only three home runs 
in I2I games .Napoli and OUon 
need more experience

Aside from I.ehman. the best of 
the new pitchers appears to be 
EUton the 26 yearold righthander 
who came from the Chicago Cubs 
in the Kuss .Mever deal Elston 
was 17 6 at I»s .Angeles Hama 
was 139 at Fort Worth

■ RKsruN(;
Sat. Nijfht — p. 

Our Lady of O a ce  
Center

i

A total of 38 entries have been 
received to date for the three 
night bodng show to be presented 
by the Optimist Club at the Ju- 
niur High School Monday, Tues 
lay and Wednesday

Included are nine Artesia fight 
rrs. 10 from Carlsbad, eight (rum 
the Ava Maria Center at Roawell, 
five from Corona, three from Luv 
‘ngton and three from Eastern 
New Mexico University at Por 
tales.

One of the top battles is ex 
wet«x* to ho a clash between V'lr 
Xi) Lee Ward. 0’5 " IlFyear-nlrt from 
layvingtne. and John Garlinger, a

Professional Basketball 
Sooiit Names Top Players

Rv REN 0 1 .AN
NEW YORK 1#- Sidney (Son 

ny) Hertzberg would make an ex
cellent contestant on the What's 
My I,ineT television program

Sonny is a scout for a profes
sional basketball tegm- the New 
York Knickerbockers of the Na
tional Basketball Assn As far as 
can be determined he is the only 
one in the country with that occu 
palion-

He has seen nearly all of the 
outstanding college players in the 
nation Today he named the lop 
five in this order—Bill Russell of 
San Francisco, Sihugo Green of 
Duquesne, Tom Heinsohn of Holv 
Ci'oss Ron Shavlik of North Caro- 
*in.a Slate and Lennie RosenWiith 
of North CaroPna. All but Rosen 
bluth are seniors.

“I'd rate Rus.sell Just a shade 
shear] of Green ” he said. "Rus- 
srll is *he best big man I’ve seen 
and he has unusual stamina for 
someone with his thin appo.-ir 
ance.

“But Green is the Ion back court 
man in the country in mv opinion 
He's can-iblo of steoping into pro 
hall right now with any team in 
our league.

“Hein.sohn. who’ll orobablv be 
the Boston Cel'Ics, first territori
al dr'aft c’’r*ice has areal Ooten’i 
•rl. Shivliek is very fast for a hi*? 
mat) and is fine defensiy-elv Ros- 
enhtulh Is Just terrif‘c and h.as 
definite pro possibilities”

An NB.-\ (e->m is oiven fimi 
rTack at a eollege oiav«>- wh,.sn 
sehool is wifhtn a iT.T-mne radius 
of the pro team’s home grounds 
Plavers outside of NBA t»rr‘torv 
go into a national draft at the end 
of the sea.son with the last-place 
team having fir^t choice.'

Hertibarg claims that Bill' Uhl 
Da.vton’s seven-fool center, and 
Hof Rod Hundley. West Virginia’.* 
prolific scorer, are not quite ready 
for pro hosketbali’s major league 
Both are seniors

"Uhl la exoeptionallj fast for a

man of his size," said Hertzberg 
“But I don’t think his reflexes kre 
fast enough right now He might 
have trouble defensively

"Hundley is as fine a hal* 
handler as I've ever seen Mavbc 
another Bob Coosey. But Hundley 
is a clown and you have to be 
.serious to make good in the NBA 
He’d be better off Just concentrat 
ing on baske'ball."

None of the top-ranked college 
teams saw action last night. In 
fact, the card was the slimmest 
of the season, partially because of 
midyear examinations.

In major competition, Manhat
tan came up with a second-half 
rally to , crush Adelphi 90 - 76 
Virginia Tech limited 'Washington 
and Lee to two points in the last 
six minutes to post a 60-49 South
ern Conference victory. Hack 
Nichols’ 26 points led Colgate to 
a 76-62 triumph over Come'' 
Texas A&M took the lead in the 
first minute and remained in 
front to down Sam Houston State 
7.5-46. And Morehead trampled 
Union 122-70 in a game between 
Kentucky schools.

Woman Boxer To 
Mee! Wrestler 
Here. Saturday

Sports fans attending tomorrow 
night’s wrestling show at Our I-ady 
of Grace Center arc In for a spe 
rial treat The first bout is at 8 
p m

Bonnie Bartlett. I W. A. Wo
men’s boxing champion, has been 
signed to appear in a special eight 
round bout Her opponent will )>e 
Ruth Hodge, Negro wrestler from 
Wichita, Kansas

The contest wifi be a non-title 
affair. Championship battles are 
usually carded over 10 rounds

Bonnie it rated as one of the 
greatest “lady” fighters of all 
time Her last 11 bouts have^nded 
in knockouts.

In the main event Farmer Brown 
nationally known TV wre.stler, will 
tangle with Champ Thomas in a 
two-out-of-three falls match Thom
as is a former Independent Wrestl
ing AlHance Junior heavyweight 

I champion.
A percentage of the gate receipts 

I will be used to purchase uoxing 
gear for local fighters who are to 
appear on the three-night amateur 
boxing show being sponsored here 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
by the Artesia Optimist Club 

Proceeds from the boxing shows 
I will be used in the Optimist boys 
work. M

North Carolina State expects 
Ronnie Shavlik. a senior^from Den
ver. to lead the team in basketball 
scoring again this season. He made 
707 points last season for a 22.1 
average.

Armed, the 14-year-old Calumet 
Farm gelding who earned $817,475 
still runs around his paddock

Paurg News Stand
Hunting and FUhing Licena«a 

112 S o m  Itaaelaini 
Read a Magaxine Today 

Ice Cream and Oriaka

EN'MU student from Roswell
Big Ward says he U confident 

hr ran whip any heavyweight in 
New Mexico He has fought five 
times winning three Ward said “I j 
lost two lights when I first start 
ed. but I’ve learned how to use 
my height and reach to .ifts-antage 
and I am confident I won't lose 
any more "

.Artesia fighters who have entei 
ed include

Charles Hogsett, 185 poun Is. 
J-in Scott. 147; Ereil Casteal. 147 
Johnny Baca 122: Joe Valenzueh 
109. Frank A’argas. 105; Marceli 
no Corrales. 97: Tony Subia 116 
Bill Thorpe. 126. and Max Villa 
120

Proceeds from the show will be 
u.sed in the Otimist Club's .vuulh 
program

Interested fighters may 11- 
Die entry blank elsewhere on thi- 
page

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK 
OPTIMIST BOXINC. TOl RNAMFNT 

A A I' R I L E S  
JR. HIC.H C.YVI 

8 I' M.
IAN. 23. 21. 25

NAME

ADDRE.SS 

WEIGHT

CLASS; CHECK ONE

SCH(M)I NOV H E OPEN

Ri TH hoim;e 
vs.

BONNIE BARTLETT 
8 KOI NI>S BOXING

EAKMEK BROWN
Vk.

4 IIAMP THOMAS 
2 of 3 Falls or 1 Hour

MAIL TO OU LEAVE AT 511 W. MAIN 
EMri.OVMENT (HFICE
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Remerabei' 
When...

Ht»l(iry i iim lidulv
Th e  l.i»s Cnuvs Rot:<.> flub has annouiu'tHi the candidaey 

of Carl Conkv for the offioi' of DistrUt Ck)vernor of the 
170th district of Rotar\ International.

Rotarian Conltv, who is a retired professional man. has 
been aetive in Rotary elul>s for moix* than 20 years. He has 
s^r\od in practically every oftice and on club committees 
within the ori;ani/a'tion tx‘sides having representtni his club 
both at district and Inti'mational conventions. He has attend- 
txl thrtv International Cont entions including the last one held 
in Chicifgo in 105a. I’rior to this he had attended the Cleve
land convention in 1939 and the IVnver convention in RMl.

Besides being active in the Rotar>- club. Rotarian Conlee 
has also bet>n active m other civic and community affairs in 
Las Cruces. He has st'iMHl two tenns as Chairman of the 
Red Cross county chapter; I.t yeai-s as chairman of the Dona 
Ana County Tuln'rculosis Committtv; _two terms as com- 
mandt'r of the .American Li'gion post; It years on the tioard 
of stewards of St Paul s Metluxiist church; president of the 
Southwi-stem F-ducation As.so« iation; five years as executive- 
secretary of the Summer Rtx'ri'ation program; and 10 VTars 
as chairman of the ixxirt of honor of the Boy Scouts of .Amer- 
icd

Rotarian Conlee is proliahlv as well \erst>d and infonn- 
ed on Rotarv. it- principles, objectives and ideals as any Ro
tarian in the entire district He is not only informed on tht̂ iu’ 
but he has practk*ed and followvtl them in his life and in his 
service to the community.

The Las C nio Rotarv cluh on v arious occasions during 
the past 2o vears ha> emk*avore«i to >ecui'e his {lermission to 
pres4*nt his name as a candidate for this Rotary post but he 
ha.- always n-fu.'-iii Usmus-- of the lack of time and the pres
sure of his ow n busini'ss.

Today, however, with him rv'tinxi he has ample tinn* to 
give to the Rotarv program and his friends are prixiicting 
he will do an outst.itiding job if he is ekvted to the post.

The Las Cinct-s Rolarians have lavn assunxl the support of 
a good many Rotarv elul- in their di.stnct for the eandidacy 
but they art' hopiOi he will h.ive the unanimous backing of 
the clubs for thi.'̂  high jiosition.

The Artesia Rotarv cluh. of course, will have a vote at 
the district conference alwav- held in th«* late spring. The 
district i.s comps>-ed of the .New Mexico club and some of the 
West Texas <’lul;-..

.%6 Yrarii .\Xo
W n Sholar. a brother of T.ou 

in T Sholars. arrived this w.'ok 
from Monroe, l.a.. to make Artesia 
hi.s home

.,Y|

Mr L 1. T.-ickell and Vliss Geor
gia Johnson were married on Wed 
nesday evening The Rev J. I' 
Gage performed the marriage cere
mony The brute wore white India 
lipcn. with yards and yards of val- 
eneenes. and white satin si pp'ra. 
They revived the ancient custom 
ot having children for their at
tendants. Otis Shepard and S'ella 
Taekett acted in that capacity.

Years Ago
Miss Landis Keathcr was ho-l-ss 

at her home to Ihe members of 
the Fortnightly Bridge club with 
a luncheon on Tuesday. A hand
kerchief shower was given, hono/- 
ing .Mrs Henry Caudle, who is 
moving away from Artesia

\  ten pound son was born to Mr 
and Mrs. Chas Haskell Hollis of 
Artesia last Thursday afternoon

10 Years .Age
Leon Bert, older son of Mr and 

Mrs A L. Bert, starte |  to schotil 
Monday as a freshman at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, Norman.

U itrhl Today

Presitlenl Senes Notice He'll 
Never .\«ain !»e Qnile The Same

Mr and Mrs J A Hoover, who 
have five sons serving in the arm
ed forces, have them home with 
them all honorably discharged 
They are R Lee, Boyd. Paul Dean, 
Jimmy and Kermit Hoover

Piihlii* Service 
Maps S12 Million 
Kxpaiision In *.)6

Ry JAMK.s MVRf tm  
.Yvsoriated Prrw News .Vnalvsl

WASHfNCTON -P President Ki 
senhower, has given the country 
plain notice hr will never again be 
quite the man he was before ph;- i- 
eally. an<f that hem eforth he must 
ari ’d undiie fatigue

Although he he -nil hasn't
made up his mind on running 
again, this concern alu'ut his 
health haw run through ■.■■.crylhing 
Eisenhriwer has told newsmen, even 
as long ago as last August, before 
his heart attack

fie said yesterdav It would he 
idle to pretend that m.\ health 
can be wholly restored My fu
ture life must iM- carcfullv regu
lated to avoid excessive fatigue " 

While he has decided to let his 
name stay in anv .state prcsiden 
tial primary where it may be en
tered he practically muted all 
Republican wuuld-bo presidents to 
get into the state primaries, too. 
to gjye the voters a wide choice 

He no doubt meant this as en
couragement to all of his party s 
presidential hopefuls to get active 
but It may have had the effect of 
chilling their blood In almost any 
state primary against Eisenhower 
they’d almost certainly lose

Newsmen who went to his news 
conference yesterday were not 
surprised when he left them still

Starts! Stars! Stars!
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guessing on whether he’ll run 
again Hr said hr hasn I decided 
and won t fur a while

It was last summer—weeks be
fore his heart attack Sept 24— 
that 'Ki.scnhower began raising 
questions about his health when 
asked about seeking a second 
term.

In August he spoke about the 
en-dini. effect of the presidency on 
the man in the White House and 

when he had no reason to 
expect a heart attack, that the 
.->tate of hi.s health would be a ma 
jor factor in his decision on run
ning

That concern about his health 
app«'ared in statements he has 
made since then He has noted 
that no man has reached 70 in 
Ihe presidency Hed be 70, three 
months before the end of a sec
ond term

He ha.-, said the presidency is 
more wearing than any military 
js.signmenl he ever nad He Uild 
newsmen Jan 9 he would have to 

careful to avoid fatigue He has 
emphasiaed his decision would be 
ha.sed on what is good for the 
country

Along that line he has said it 
I.- a ’very critical thing to change 
governments m this country at a 
lime that it IS unexpected," a 
'talemrnt which could only mean 
It I.-. critical if a president dies in 
office or. for health reasons, can't 
carry on with his job

StTiirilv —
(f’ontinued from. Page One)

However. Ihe council did not go 
along with Syria’s original de 
mand for economic p e n a l t i e s  
against the Israelis and expulsion 
if Israel from the IV N The 
-oviet delegate c h a m p i o n e d  
another Syrian demand that Lsrael 
pay damages for the dead and 
property damage but finally 
dropped this to make the vote 
unanimous

The council resolution also called 
on both Israel and Syria to ar
range an "immediate exchange of 
all militarv prisoners’’ with Cana
dian Maj Gen E L M Burns, the 
I N F’alestine truce chief Israel 
holds 3<) Syrians, Syria five Is
raelis.

It asked Burns to “pursue his 
-uggoslions for improving the sit 
ualion" in the Galilee area He 
has recommended a "gentleman's 
agreement ’ under, which Israel 
could keep its boats away from 

the vicinitv of the Syrian shore 
posts and Syria would let its in
habitants take out Israeli permits 
to fish in the sea

Lsrael has rejected such an 
agreement as interference with 
her sovereignty over the Sea of
Galilee.

Continued growth and expan 
Sion within its 4.1.000 square mile 
service area will make it neces- 
.sarv for the Southwestern Public 
Service Company to spend more 
than $12 000 000 for new con 
struction in 1916. it has been an
nounced by .-\ R Watson, execu 
tive vice president and general 
manage rof the electric light and 
power company

■’Growth goes on in Ihie tern 
tory — and so does our need ti- 
keep abrea.st of the continuing de 
mands for service of our custom 
ers .Although we have spent more 
than 160,000.000 in the last 10 
years, w*. must continue our con 
struction and expansion at a high 
peak to assure adequate electric 
power for all parts of our region." 
Mr Watson said

I.argest expenditure in the com
pany’s 1916 construction program 
will be made at the new Cunning
ham Station, west of Hobbs $4- 
.100.000 will be put info this new 
96.000 horespower electric gen
erating station this year It is 
scheduled for completion in 1917. 
at a total cost of nearly $8,000,- 
000

.Another $4 000,000 will be spent 
for service extensions to custom 
ers, while $2 700.000 will go for 
ransmission line and transmission 

.-ystem substation construction 
New di.stribution facilities, (he 
line.s which actually provide Ihe 
connecting link for the custom 
e rs  service, will involve an ex 
penditurc of more than $1,000,- 
000

Southwestern Public Service 
Company’s investment in plant 
and equipment to .serve its custom
ers has increa,sod by 4<l6 per cent 
in the last 10 years, compared to 
a national increa.se by electric 
light and power companies during 
this decade of 11 per cent. As a 
result of this recent rapid grow t̂h. 
80 per cent of the Company’s 
equipment is 10 years old or less, 
one of the highest percentages of 
new equipment in the electric in 
ilusiry

During the same decade, the 
average cost of a kilowatt hour of 
electric .service for a residential 
customer has decreased 14 per 
cent because of increased use of 
electricity in the area’s homes and 
improved operating efficiency by 
the company, which ha,- seen great 
increases in its operating costs 
during the same period.

“Our service area has under
gone manv changes in recent 
vears Where once this region 
Was almost completely dep<-ndcnt 
upon agriculture for economic sta
bility, w’e now have a territory 
with great diversification, with 
agriculture, petroleum, manufac 
tunng. distribution, and other 
natural resources combining to 
produce a well-rounded economic 
picture Elee'ric power is becom
ing increasingly more important 
to the region and we have been 
charged with Ihe responsibility of 
assuring plenty of power for all 
economically and efficiently. We 
look forward to the privilege of 
being a part of the region’s con 
tinned prosperity.” .Mr Watson 
concluded

 ̂»l

OPENING TOD.AY—Tlu* Davis Cake Box Bakery, 204 N. Roselawn, opi'ned today to 
mexet a pofiular demand for pastrieji and bakery Roods. Left to riRht, Mr*;. Ltx) Hrernb- 
lott, an employee; Mrs. Bill Davis, and Mrs. Clyde Guy, an interc'sted sbopfK'r at the 
new Imkery. (Advo'*ate Photo)

Prime Minister Eden Warns As;ain.st Feelingb
That Danger Of General ^'ar Is Not Present

BRADFORD, England iR—Warn 
ing (hat there is "plenty of dry 
tinder’’ in the smoldering Middle 
Ea.xt to touch off World War HI, 
Prime Minister Eden said last 
night fear of nuclear reprisal is 
still the chief deterrent to global 
conflict.

Speaking at a Conservative 
party rally. Eden warned against 
over confidence that the danger 
of general war has regeded 

"I do not want to be misunder
stood." hr said “The risk is al
ways there and a universal explo
sion could easily be touched off 
by hostilities in some critical re
gion such as the Middle East ” 

"If there is less fear of world 
conflict today,” he said, "it is due 
to the deterrent of nuclear wcap-

IVo Of Most 
INipiilar Actors 
Ignored By Teens

ons. Remove the deterrent or take 
risks in pretending Ihe deterrent 
is nut there, and the world outlook 
would be terrifying indeed 

“The justification fur both atom 
ir and hydrogen bombs is that 
they are deterrents so awful no 
country will risk their use against 
Itself

It an apparent turndown of Rus 
sia's demand for am end to hydro
gen bomb tests. Eden said Britain 
intends to go ahead with the de- 
vrlopment of its own H-homb 

It becomes increasingly un
likely any country posseting hv- 

IiIhidrngen bombs would driim-rately 
use it against a rival power that 
owns it also,” ho said "W’e in
tend to own it also ”

Eden’s speech had been widel> 
viewed as the opening gun in a 
campaign to rebuild his govern 
ment’s prestige, which recently 
has hit a low point at home be 
cause of spiraling domestic Infla
tion and Soviet gains in the Mid 
die East

I riicl s —
((’ontinurd from page one)

retail deliveries
Final tabulations on new car 

registrations throughout the coun 
fry for 1911 should be available 
within three or four weeks

Bv BOB TIHIMAS
HOI.I.YWOOD oP>—Two of the 

most popular actors in Hollywood 
these days are fellows who will 
never set Ihe b<ibby soxers afire

They are Robert Middleton and 
•Arthur O’Connell, character actors 
who are working more than most 
stars Each hit it big with a showy 
role during the past year — 
M i d d l e t o n  in "The Desperate 
Hours" and O’Connell in "Picnic”  
They’ll be in the running for the 
supporting Oscar

The friendly contenders are act
ing in the same film these days, 
20lh Kox’s "The Proud Ones." So I 
dropped out to get a rundown on 
them

Middleton is a tall, hulking man 
of 44. dark., balding and deep- 
voiced His sire and manner have 
suited him for heavies, which he 
has played during 75 per cent of 
his career.

Like most actors. .Middleton has 
had his struggles, but unlike most 
of them, he has had an ace in 
the hole; his family runs a big 
construction firm in Cincinnati— 
Frank .Messer and Sons, Inc. His 
real name is Messer.

“I started in the construction 
business when I was old enough 
to wield a shovel," .Middleton said 
But 1 got the acting disease bad 

when 1 was in the first grade. It 
was during the first World War 
and I played a wounded soldier 
in a play.

“I acted all through school and 
went to New York when 1 got out 
in 1932. But there were no jobs for 
actors then, so I went back home.” 

He worked in the family business 
by day and did local theatricals 
and radio work by night.

Finally he tried New York and 
started clicking in TV and on the 
stage After scoring in "Ondine," 
with Audrey Hepburn, the movie 
offers came in. He’s been working 
steadily on the sound stages ever 
since

Arthur O’Connell is a wry, soft 
spoken bachelor of 47 years who 
riaims he never got married be
cause he couldn’t afford it.

"rve had leaner days than most 
anybody you could name,” he re
marked "I slept in subways and 
parks and freight cars. I’ve worked 
in .soda fountains and lunch coun
ters to earn $200 so 1 could start 
louring the casting offices again

Born in New York and son of the 
Murray Hill Hotel head waiter, he 
became an actor by accident at 21. 
A girl friend was an actress and 
he toured the easting offices with 
her. He was offered a job in a 
Dorchester. Mass., stork company 
After eight years in stock and two 
in vaudeville, he decided to try 
Broadway.

He virtually starved for years. 
One year he did six plays, all of 
them closing out of town. But the 
following season came “Picnic." 
After the film version, he was in 
He has done six pictures since 
and hii lean days are over.

Direclinjr Genius 
Of Arthur Penn 
Shown In ‘Lost’

By ( li ARLES MERf ER

Wildlife experts says eagles can 
and do carry off poultry, but that 
of little importance.

Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, 81-ycar 
old trainer of Nashua, U celebrat
ing his 25th straight year of winter 
racing in Florida.

NEW YORK vPi_The directing 
genius of Arthur Penn received 
full expression this week with the 
producluin of “Lost" on Play
wrights 56 (NBC-TV). The Tues
day evening drama was one of the 
best studies of emotional distur
bance ever seen on television.

"Lost" concerned a man who 
suffered from amnesia The script 
by Arnold Schulman was based on 
a factual study of such an actual 
man in the New Yorker bv Berton 
Roueehe. It was not tragedy in 
the classical meaning of the word 
since the victim had no choices 
in coRfronting his fate. But its 
impact on the TV screen was that 
of tragedy.

Walter Uhlan, superbly played 
by Steven Hill, was a man who 
forgot his identity and lost himself 
in Now York. Without indulging in 
any of the clinical hocus - pocus 
that so often mars dramas on emo
tional disturbance un television, 
Penn and Schulman made it 
abundantly clear, that Uhlan suf
fered from dementia praecox, a 
mental disease whose victims arc 
unable to face reality.

The cause of this mental illness 
is unknown. Us definite cure is 
unknown. We can only suffer with 
its victims. Since much of life is 
suffering, "Lost” gave us much of 
life Through the deft use of a 
Greek chorus technique, Penn 
touched Ulflan’s life with sympathy 
or misunderstanding. To give prop
er credit to the actors one would 
have to recite the entire large 
cast.

The utter truth of the drama 
shone through the closing moments 
when no bromide was offered. It 
was television at its best.

But the Prime Minister's pledge 
of alert resistance to rising price.s 
at home and Red aggression 
abroad aroused only lukewarm en
thusiasm in the British press 

Eden assailed Soviet bloc moves 
to build up influences in the .Arab 
states b) sale of arms and other 
inducements.

“Governments should beware.” 
he warned, ’ lest in trying to 
undermine long-established friend
ships between others, they em 
broil themselves in graver perils ’’ 

Eden, who leaves Jan 21 for 
talks with President Eisenhower, 
said East - West relations had 
changed in recent monthi — but 
“not for the better.”

He pledged, however, to keep 
striving for some way for Com 
munist and free world nation.* to 
live together ’’wiihoul quarreling 
over the domination of Ihe world”  

(..ashing out at when he called 
"baseless reports of disunity" in 
his own government. Eden served 
notice he intends to stay on as 
prime minister

■’This country is not on its way 
down .and my government is not 
on the way out.’’ he told cheering 
constituent.*.

Alec Guinness, Noted Actor, 
Looks At Fame With Restraii

By HAL BOYLE
.NEVA’ YORK iR -Alec Guinness, 

regarded by many ai one of the 
finest actors alive, regards his 
success with restrained enthusi
asm.

It’s practically all due to lack 
of food and plenty of disappoint 
ments,” he said wryly "Believe 
me, they can be real incentives.”

Critics praise Guinness for his 
chameleon-like ability to play any 
role. Perhaps no actor since the 
late Lon Chaney has used so many 
disguises.

Alec’s roles have ranged from 
the third murderer in "Macbeth" 
to Hamlet In "Kind Hearts and 
Coronets" ho played eight differ
ent charae’ers In his latest film, 
“The Prisoner," he portarys a car
dinal, who fights the brain wash
ing ot a totalitarian government.

“I like variety in life as well 
as in the theater." he said. “I 
hate to be typed. If I see any dan
ger of that. I make a dash in the 
opposite direction. •

“Some people like to find a suc
cess formula and stick to it. I 
don’t have a formula. I live from 
hand to mouth, from instinct to 
instinct ’’

Guiinness also di.slikes formulaa 
in plays or films

"Why should they always have 
to deliver a message, or try to 
make tome final comment on 
life?" he asked "Isn’t it enough 
if any evening in the theater mere
ly provides one with entertain
ment and something to talk about?

"I don’t know of any major 
problems in living that ran be set 
tied in two hours. Do you?’’

Alec has a deep and sustained 
love of the profession he still 
feels he hasn't mastered after 22 
years of study.

"There is an i^d saying that It 
takes 20 years to make an actor,” 
he said. ‘Tm stepping it up » bit. 
It takes longer."

Few actors have had a harder 
struggle reaching the top.

At 11 he decided on a career in 
acting but was told by his teacher 
he lacked the ability. He went to 
an acting school and again w as 
told he lacked ability. The itrst 
lime he tried out for a film role 
he producer told him he would 
never make the grade

For years he subsisted ig 
don in an apartment the sii* ^  
piano box on one meal a d»* J  
sandwiches brought (,ij| 
friends.

"For a time I even went in 
foot,’’ he recalled "I only 
pence a week a dime for p!J] 
money, just tnough to buy 
gallery seat at the o ld  Vicrl 
ater. i ‘1

“I wouldn’t go through 
again. I’d do a bit of tli' i  
first

"But I suppose, actually, 
followed the right pattern 
was something about those *
I still miss- a feeling that st"̂  
moment something wonderful ' 
unexpected would happen to i 

Bit by bit, role by role he 
ed hia way to the top in bot| j 
theater and films. Now \ijj , 
leads a simple placid life 
modeatty wonders how longl 
present fame will endure. ^  

“After all, one has to face i 
fact that the average fiin j 
only lasts about seven vean,'! 
said, grimacing He thought , i' 
then added cheerfully:

“On the other hand, if 
got great big outsUnding'7J. 
you’ve got one advantage o«|J 
handsome leading man Ihenj 
still a lot of character role, i 
can play."

Federal —
(CoBtiaaed froa Fage 0a)|

other irrigation work at ia 
and Sandia pueblos, $3.V).00|j 
the Hogback extension irr:^, 
works on the San Juan Rittr] 
the Navajo Reservation and f 
000 for miscellaneous irf:,-. 
work for Indian pueblo* 

Planning funds for the Re” >J 
tion Bureau would include 
000 for Ihe Animas-La Plata ■ 
ject and $50,000 for the Pm* 3  
er extension project

* PIONEER DIE'S 
ALBUQUERQUE Uf — .Mn ; 

masita C. Salas died at 
Wednesday, leaving 153 
dants. Among them are 60 n  

children and 88 great -r. 
dren .Mrs Salax was 89

K  S W  S  
T V

C U A N N E l. ■

(general —
( f ’oatinued from Page One)

Another instance of television at 
its best in a different field pre
ceded “Lost" on NBC-TV On the 
Chevy Hour a group of pleasant 
people gathered with that most 
pleasant of women. Dinah Shor^ 
to provide an hour of good enter
tainment.

Perry Como and Giseic Mac- 
Kenzic proved perfect companions 
for Miss Shore. The program was 
further blessed with the appear
ance of the great French panlo- 
mimist, Marcel Marceau. The 
show was given sufficient thread 
by Stubby Kaye and Johnny Sil
vers, who played a couple of street- 
corner hooking agents looking for 
lalcpt They found plenty.

SOIL STl DY APPROVED
LAS VEGAS R -T hc National 

Science Foundation has given 
Highlands University a M,500 
grant fo» further investigation of 
nitrogen sources iji desert soil 
The study is being made by Dr 
Lora Mangum Shields, head of the 
bioloiiy department. The grant is 
a renewal of one made two years 
ago to start the researoh.

.Mih.slantial profits He said GM’s 
rc.scarch divi.xion ii keeping 
abrea.st of all developments in nu
clear energy as well a t other 
forms of energy.

He said also that thi' fuel in
jection system to replace the con
ventional carburetor is on its way. 
When this might happen, he said. 
IS still to lie determined. 11c said 
the 1957 model cars will be brought 
out at alxmt the same sea.son of 
the year as were Ihe 1956 models, 
and that they will not be of revo
lutionary design.

TWO F O lM l INMH’ENT
ALBUQUERQUE /P-Paul Wil

liamson, 70, and Theresa Simon. 
25. Albuquerque, have been found 
innocent of charges of violating a 
city ordinance governing barbed 
wire fencing. The charges fol
lowed death last summer of An
dres Barela, city Garhkge Dep.irt- 
ment employe. He Irippcil over a 
piece of barbed wire, and police 
said he bled to death from a cut 
leg. Williamson owned the prop
erty and Theresa Simon leased it.

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
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LANDSUN
Robert .MiU'hum 
« in

"TRACK OF THE CAT"

OCOTILLO

■•NL’NCA llEltlERON 

A.MAK.SE’

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20
12 1)0 Test Pattern 
12 .10 Sign On

1 00 Malinee Theatre • Drama 
2:00 Petticoat ITofiles
2 30 Quex-n For A Day
3 00 Pinky Lee, Childiicn’s Show 
3:30 Howdy Doody • Children’!

Show
4 00 Action Theatre - Serial 
4:30 Roy Rogers Sh<iw
5:00 Crusader Rabbit 
5:05 Happy Days 
5.30 Weather Story 
5:45 News Caravan - John Cam

eron Swayze 
6 00 Draw With .Me 
6.15 Coke Time - Eddie Eishrr
6 30 Tabernacle Baptist Church 
6.45 Roswell Today and Yester

day
7.00 Uncle Vitamin • Fun for 

Kids
7 .30 Celebrity Playhouse 
8:00 Cavalcade of Sports
8 45 Red Barber's Corner
9.00 Channel Eight News 
9:11 Sp<irts Desk
9:30 ITayhou.se of Stars 

10:00 Do You Trust Your Wife - 
Comedy

10:30 Cases of Eddie Drake • Mys
tery

11 00 News, Sports and Weather 
Ruuadup - Final News 

11:01 Sign Off
SATURDAY. JANUARY 21

12:00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On

1:00 Professional B a s k e t b a l l  • 
Minneapolis vs. New York 

3:30 Jr. Chamber of Commerce 
4:00 This Is The Life - Religious 
4:30 Wild Bill Hickok - Western 

Adventure
5:00 Superman • Action and Ad

venture
3:30 Dinner Date • Musical Sel

ections
5:45 Inspiration Through Wortls 

and Music 
5:.10 Weather Story 
6:(K) Calvary Baptist Church 
6:05 Boy Scouts of America 
6:15 National Guard Wrestling 

Interviews
6:30 Jackie Gleason Show 
7:00 Max Licbman Spectacular - 

“Paris in the Springtime” 
8:;)0 Your Hit Parade 
9:00 To Live Tomorrow 
9:15 Break the Bank, Bert Parks 
9:45 Channel Eight News
9 .10 Sports Desk

10.00 Grand Ole Opry
11:00 News, Sports and Weather - 

Final News 
11:05 Sign Off

IIBRMOSA 
DRIVE IN

Wallaie Ford 
in

‘BELLE STARR’S DAUGHTI':R’
'First Show Slartx At 6.45 

AI lirrmosa Drive-la

i r  CROSLEY SUPER V

as I.OW as

$ 1 39 .95

M id w e s t  A u to  S u p p ly
330 W. Mala Dial SB 6-2S22

nuDAT r. iL
12:00 Farm and Market Nani 
13:10 Midday New*
12:25 UtU« Bit of Muaic 
12:30 Ixical Newa 
12:35 Nooa Day Fomm 
12:50 Siesta Time 
1255 News 
1:00 Plattar PaUce 
1;SS Newa

2.00 Stand By. Bob and Ray 
2:50 Newa
3:00 Radio Playbouae 
3:30 Adventures in ListealM j 
4:45 KSVP Devotioaal 
5:00 News
5:05 New Neighbor Tima 
5:15 Hiway Hi Utes 
5:30 Local Newa 
5:45 Designed for Liateniaf 
5:50 Harry Wiamer 
5:55 Newa
6.00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Spanish Program 
7:15 Band Wagon 
7:20 Football Game 
9:30 Heracilio Bernal 
9:45 Mexico Canta 

10:55 Newa
<1:00 Sign Off

5:59
6:00
6:05
6:45
7:00
7:30
7:35
7:40
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:30

^9:00
9d5
9:45

10:00
10:05
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:15
11:30
ll:3S|
11:50
12:00

SATURDAY A. N.
Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
ciarly Morning HeadliMj 
County Agent 
Button Box 
Local Newa 
State News Digest 
Button Box 
News •
Button Box 
Coffee Concert 
Story Time 
Uncle Jim’s Plsyt*®* 
Your Singing Pastor 
Local News
Farm and Market Ns*J 
Midday News 
Musical Cookbook 
Plan with Ann 
Crosby Classics 
Bible Study 
Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
UtUe Bit of Music 
College Football
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SATURDAY P. M.
2:00 Stand By Sporta 
3:00 Adventures in ListenlR ■ 
3:45 World of Sports :
4:00 Intermountain Weeks ■ . 

Review ,
4:15 Post Office Reports ,
4:30 Report from Wsshinp^ 
4:45 Your Chamber of 
8:00 Mutual Wheel of 
8:30 Local News 
8:35 NosUlgic Notes 
8:48 National Guard Sbo* 
6:00 I Ask You
S 15 Here’s to VetersM 

30 Profeeelonal Football 
0:80 Msntly Motie 

10:30 Meet the Classics 
10:88 Newa 
11-00 SIg" Off.
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3c per word 
3c per word 
6c per word 
he per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
I8c per word 
4Uc per word 
75c per word 

SPUE RATES 
(Per Inch)

L ^  IMS calendar month 85c
■ "  jaj- calendar month 83c 
r.« 199” calendar nion'h 81c 
IM -»ir calendar month 7»c 
J Vmorc carendar month 77c 
iKslieaal AdverlUini Rate
■ I5c per Line
I Credit fourteay
Lr.-t idvcrtiaing may be ord 
I hr telephone. Such courteay 

n . r U  with the underatand 
L t  payment will be remitted 
Lnijj upon receipt of bill 
I ■ Rliht Reaenred 

riiK i* reserved to properly 
Ln edit or reject any or all 
Ldiing In the case of ommu 

"or errors in any advertii^
! the publishers are liable for 

r gimage further than the 
us! received in pay ment there

Errer*
,>•. will he corrected wlUiout 
It. provided notice ia diveo 
'iitely after the FIRST IN 

I n o N
T Oradllee
J icceptance of claaalfted advf r 
L  11 9 00 A M day of publica 
* 10 A M Saturday for Sunday

-ItOC
[iBE VRTKSIA ADVOCATE 

rtassltied Deoartsssent 
Dial SH ivr78t

.Ci.NOI M O M E N T S

||-pLblir \oiiees

|.|< olltH l« s WO nYMOI'S 
).) 1 .nk lhat'.s your busi
if . w.mt to stop, that's 

Ph.ine SII 63194 tie

ai<m Laws of 1931, t ’aiTlc Parker 
III l.ake .Arthur. County of Chaves. 
»li.le ol New Mexico, made correc
tive application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a per 
init to change place of use of 77 55 
acre feet of shallow ground water 
per annum by abaiidon'ng the ir
rigation of 25 85 acres of land des
cribed as follows

SCBDIVISION Pt U t 1. 2. 7 
& 8, SECTION 6. ,TOM'NSHIP 
16S . HANCE 26E., ACHES 2585 
Notice ia hereby given that on the 
9 day of January. 19r)6. in accord
ance with Chapter 131 of the Ses

SUBOIVISION |,ots 3. SEC 
riON 6. TOMNSIIIP IGS . KANGE 
26E.. ACRES I-1.50. SUBDIVISION 
l.ot. 6. SECTION 6. TOWNSHIP 
IBS . r a n g e  26E.. ACRES 11.35.

No additional rights over those 
set forth ui Certificate and Li 
cense No. RA-1278 and RA-127B 
A are contemplated under this ap
plication

Appropriation of water from 
all suurct's combined not to exceed 
a total ot 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum

-Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New' 
Mexico or the L'nited States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in 
writing the State E.ngineer's 
granting approval ut said applica
tion. The protest shall set forth 
all Protestant's reasons why the 
application should not be approv
ed and shall be accompanied by 
supporting affidavits and by proof 
that a copy of the protest has been 
served upon the applicant. Said 
protest and proof of service must 
lie filed wdh the State Engineer 
within ten (lOy itays after the date 
ut the last publication of this no
tice Unless protested, the ap
plication will be taken up for con 
sideration by the State Engineer 
on that dale, being on or about the 
8lh day of E'ehruary, 1956

S E Reynolds, Slate Engineer 
t 13-20-27

I Clean lwo-iM‘<iris-.,i uniurnuiicd 
L house Inquire 1201 W Missoiir., 
IDial SH 6 3118 10/27-tfr

FOR RENT — Unfurnished Thre, 
Bedroom House, close in. vard 
fenci'd for children Dial Sil 
6-370<J or inquire 301 W' Richard
son. l-19tfc

ONE THREEROOW House unfur 
nished 830 00 306S North
Fourth One threenmni house 
partly furnished at 813 West 

* Hank 835 00 Water paid In 
quire 811 South 2nd Uhune SH 
6 4436 2-tp

88—Houses lor Sale

HOME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den. two baths, dining room 
and breakfast piom. Guest house, 
at rear See at 702 West Quay.

SKKV 1C KS

63—Radio and lelevialou

WE se:uv ic e  a l l  m.akes o f
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 83142 for prompt and effi
cient service Roxelawn Radio L  
TV Service. 104 S Roselawn.

,  11 3—tfc

-RefrigeratiioB

FOR SAIJ^ — II foot Servel re 
frigrralur, good condition, bar
gain. Inquire 302 W Missouri or 
Dial SH 6-3153.

MERCTHANniNE

. . .  for the Pesos A'alley's 
l4irge«l Seleition . . . See

State FurniUire

Stale Ajjeneies 
ToM To \sk Bids 
On S‘l.0̂ 10 Items

scon's S C R A P  B O O K

Ml—Muvieai fa«irumenu
KIMBAI.I, PIANOS, For Sale, For 

Rent PIA.NO TUNING NAT 
ALIE'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W 
.Main Dial SH 6-3142

-Household Goods

SAP
WATT!

JOG
990
K ' R  D U l |
\ D I 0
K]RAMI

rfcet Nm i |

luak

um

aid Ray 

m
Liateahd { 

lal

Tima

iateoiag

. H lEIl vIL'iue.O STOCKMEN 
.SAY

hvRKET YOl H CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAY 

AT
PROIJ- r u v i  LlVyLSTOCK 

AV TION
SA1.F.S WEDNESDAYS 

>. 171 Phone 3 2886
El Paso. Texas

II—Help Wanled-

JAKEW AY AGENCY
INSURANCE Service 

.Aygolalawni Barber Shop 
I Dial v|i g41»4. No WaiUuf 

- r Eleventh and Mann Ave.

W ANTED Housekeeper to work 
and live m farm hum.' excellent 

sal'.ry, board and room. Dial 
Ml l»-'2ii94 1 16 61c 1/22

I'.i—Educatioo —insnuetloa

Finish High or Grade School al 
buiiii •are lime, hooka furntah 

rd. diDto...a -'.urded Start whare 
you led: scho d Write Columbia 
achoo. Uua I4:i3, Albuquerque

m : . M

II—Tuklir Notices

FTm.K’ SALK 
[hriiarv 2 — All Day

irr 'imdurling a loniinunitv  
l»r the general public on 

aie dale. Must have your list 
| i  s'rlotk V|ui.i.a>, January 23. 

( all or see
.'IILI.AHD U)N(J

Dial SII 6^3371
1 2721C-1/29

iu —/vpaiiuirnw ruiniahed
FOR KENT — Small ftfriiixhed 
apartment Inquire 1002 W. .Mis 
souri or Dial SH 0B9B4.

1 19<lp-l/?6

k. M .

rk
Headliabl

l O K  S A L E
m l thuu.sand tons of feed 

manure, priced 81 per ton 
>'B feed lot at Bovina, Texas, 

J miles east of Clovis. Contact 
Iplett Feeding Co, Bovina, Tex 
I or Triple Avent Cattle Co., of- 

H'del Artesia, Artesia, N 
120 14tc2/5

l e g a l  N O T I C K S

gest

lytioM
Pastor

let NiM|

ok

m
unv
1
*. H.
J
ListesM
a
Rfeeki R ]

orts
ashln|R*J 

if FortMil

Sbo»

tof
9tb«D

N () T I CK 
|talc Knifineer's Office
l “ber of Application 1278- 
I Santa Fe, N. M. January 10.

ONi: BEDKiHi.Nf Furni.shed
.Apartment Good Location Utdi- 
tle^ paid 875 per month. 212 
Carper Drive. Phone SH 6-4243 

l-19-.1tp
FOR RK.N'T — New apartmeYit 
witii electric range and refriger
ator, and air conditioned fti 
quire Mrs Canning at Toggery 
Shop or evenings dial SH 6-3143.

1-19-tfc

A IT O M U T IV E

TEXAS CONSOLIDATED OII.S 
Has tor sale — Ideco Pulling Unit 
Model .5060 Super .Mounted on 
1947 .Mack TTuck.
Franks Swabbing Unit. Jr. .Model 
Mounted on 1947 K7 Internationa' 
Truckk Call or con tack J-ick 
Choate, Loco Hills, New Mexico.

1-8-lM
24—Houses. Uariirniibed

F'OR RENT — 4 • bedroom un 
furnished house. Dial SH 6-4427 
412 W Grand l-18-3tc-l-20

real e sta te  guide
MLBv

b u r e a u

J

BUY OT SE1.L from a 
IMULTIPI.E LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Buainesses. 
IJsIhiita Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARLSBAD 

Multiple I.isting Burenua.

Owners
Oon and 
lairethi 
Teed

265 8. 4th 
DinI SH 6 8̂561 

Residence 
.SH 6 2113

2 4 3 REDRObM HOMES THAT WILL G.I.
DR SELL FOR LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

“LAVan  — 703 WEST TEXAS — 311 NORTH TWELFTH 

605 .SOUTH SEVENTH

^^ARMS RANCHES INSURANCE  
Free Rental Service

VTLMA EVANS — SALESMAN 

/.R.SIDENCE PHONE — 8H 6-4167

, ' J

C R O S SW O R D  - - -  By Eugene Slvf/er

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STDRY 4  CLARK. JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
.Artaala's Frieudlv Music Store 
S18 W. Main INal SH 6-4804

1 2
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SANT.A FF̂  'A* An aflornev 
general's ouinion held today that 
Male aeenciev must obi tin bids on 
all purrha.ves of mure than $1.(X)0 

The opinion, requested bv Gov 
I John F' Simm.s marked a new 
I dcvelormeni in d'<iriiioi'on of pu' 
chasing pidiries of the stale It 
clarified the manner in which pur 
chjsev are to be made, since there 
are two conflirting laws on the 
subject. One tif these requires bids 
on all Durrhases of more than 

, 8200. the other on all purchases of 
' mure than 8I.0(N)

The opinion cited the customary 
doctrine that in such cases of eon 
riict. the last law enacted is the 
one that controls 

Alu- State F inance Board recently 
discussed the subject of state pur 
ihasing thoroughly and Simms in 
dicated then he intended to seek 
an opinion bv the attorney general 
in an effort to clear awav the con 
fusion

itineracy^  - . iss' k; IM t'S 'l St >... I rfihfHKJp'
- S C R A P S '.

■ '-v A "/

H i

MAD I  #» SYrAW
x»X o ilD  • N i .s 
js ■5a kkClH-f si.

M9 .> nusS.LS 
. 'six IK na *«»H iA

E IT A  KETT

1 THOUGHTYOu 
w r e g  GOING TO 

GIVE UP 
' c h a in 'OAT ;N)G.

/  a^rO A O  I HA En -  \  / 
\ -A D  A ti-s-E SNC« / /

,-A -
A30V.FLA5T

c / :

S n-hT v5

KlG SIS IKK

II0 K I/0 \T  \l. 
1 Itah 
5 sphere 
8 en*‘iii;»‘s 

12 son of J.t< nb 
13, French 

at reel 
at rutagem 
inateriala 
containing 
metal 
.said of X 
almv tow n 
Hooker T.

14
15

16

18
20 golf 

inatructor
21 largest lake 

in Kurope
2.5 Du-ken a'

— Houae”
28 poaaesalve 

pronoun
29 deface
30 city in Ma.s- 

aaihuaetts
31. dry seed 

veaael
22 humorist 

 Groxi
33 Union 

general in 
Civ it war

34 golf mound
35 apouae.s
36 he improved 

nickel-plate 
proceascs

A B C P

3* S w r i v e r  
.;9 Greek

phiintiophrr 
44 budge worn 

on the arm 
47 Indian tritie 
4*t mother a 

aiater
49 recline
50 hero of an 

lcel.-indi< 
saga

51 remain 
52. weight

of Indi.y

3 floor in 
the Navy 

VLKTK M,
1 sign tor 

motorist .s
2 Olym[aan 

go. Idesa
3. birds
4. kuid of 

hands the 
aiLs ilepkire

5 city in .Vlaine
6 part of 

a ladder
7. jutted out

Answer to yeaterday’a puzrle.

£ n V
L E E
A L A

d o
( a s s
Q d Q

Q Q ca  n n a i a ^ i i ' ^
ICIA L nIE D H H  E
n n a s a Q D d B  g n B
3 Q G  □ Q ia C J D Q I lB lB  

□ □ d  n a a s d E i  
s u u Q d i a n  Q B O  
a o d C B i a u E  Q O d i i  
□ D B  Q a a R ’ d Q G Q  
B B Q  a S Q D  Q d O d

Atrratf Iinib b«lNll4»ii: M imiuHlr*
r>tiitVibult(l by K m i: F f (tu r y »  s>rHlii'BtE 

( HYITCKil i r s  
E F C G H I  G D F J K D

l i e
S leaf of 

a (ern
9 iK-longing 

to iia 
to worm 
t1 ob-erve
17. venerable 
19 irritate 
22 k-ave out 
23. .storm
24 ilivtaiona of 

learning
25 impart
26 .'aringed 

instrument
27 fixjtbiiU 

playera
28 ganlen 

implement
31 Inemia by

C o r r e a .
pmidenee

32 paraded
4 malecal.4 

35 Chinese 
atatesman 

17 fretful
18. .ser|>eiit
40 one of the 

Great 
laikea

41 learning
42 poem
43 III
44 — -  relief
4.5 routine 
46 literary 

arrapa

E L r  D

DO NOO TVlINkYl HOPE SO-tXO i«s'^ 
■D4EY1.L i WE NEED A NEW ,

SCMOCX BADLY--

1UEVVE 9E6N G ONEVw£Pt TI-«V 
I TUtTUt WOUC?S--WtU_ .  COME NOW.' j 
(THEY BE BAO< ,

U TTLE ANNIE ROONEY

IT WAS AAFUL SwEvL OF 
VXITOltT 2EQ0." , »1E S7A 
k£aE NICsiiT. MAS. 
PAC iXINALD- WASHT iOO 
SCART OF TitiT WINDY 
srowM 9

CISCO KID

J K F I B G M  BC C U D  A F M  G H  E D F J D .
Yesterday^s ( ryT'<wt'ii|>: GRAYING ABEXTF.DARIAN 

TEACHES ALPHABET TU DULL YOU.NG PUPILS.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed helow under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet jour every need I

>Cj 8-S”ED WN 
IV\DC".5

Vt NE X  XD*" .\0?ev 
A\’ 5CS ais^CnO 
W „  PAY ALL 

P A W A 5ES ' s -

T.V ,< /''> .■  .V 4

TV aad Eadia 8«rvk«

K. 4  L. RADIO k  TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6«M1 

TV Repair, all makea 
Antenoa inatalUtiona 
Radio repair, home, auto

lAiaiibcr, Palat, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR.~i5o. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Uatmial
Electrical Servlee

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Miaaourl SH B3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGBRMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free catimatea on 
Large or Small Contracta 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 
SH 6-2716

HAGERMAN Plant 2357
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO Friday, January JO.

We need
to give

CHURCHES and a
for LIVING aod to COMBAT ATHEISTIC

FAITH
K M M \M  i;l. b.lPTlST CHI RCIi

Wekt on liupo lliiihvvay
^unda> School 10 a. m. 
Ih-oaching 11 a m.
Training L'nion b.OU p. in 
I’roachinif 7 30 p. ni.
MidvMH'k pra>i-r meotint;, l\i'd  

nt'kday 7.13 p m
V Elmer McUuitin, l*a>tor

KIKM PRE.sb\TERI.\N

Crand 
lur all

Fourth at 
t'hurch School 

U 43 a ni
Moniiiii; Mur.ship 11 a 
Jaiilor V\ F 6 p. m 
Senior WK 6 30 p m 

Kev F'rcd tj. Klervkopcr,

atit'k,

Miiukter 

F1R>T METIimilST CHI RCU

Grand at F'lfth 
Sunday School 0 43 a m 
3l(>rmn,; Worship 11 a m. 
^outh F'eilowstup 6 p. m. 
E\eiun«i Worship 7 p. m.

11 L. McAli'sttT, Pastor.
C.\L\ AKV

MlsMO.NARk BAPIIST
Eitihih at WashinRtoD 

Sunday School 9 43 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a m 
BPS 6 30 p. m 
F*reachint 7 30 p. m.
Midiseek prayer sertice, Wed

nesday 7 30 p. m.
Kev Everett M Ward, Pastor

ASSEMBLY UE OUU
F'ourth at Chisum 

Sunday School 9 43 a m. 
Ylorning W orship 11 o'clock 
Christ's Ambas.sadot-s 6 p m  
Evan,;elistic Services 7 30 p. m 
Group night, Tuesday, 7 30. 
Evangelistic services Thursday 

7 30 p m.
J H McClendon, Paator

LAKE ARLHlR 
HVPTIsT n i l  Rt H

Sundhy School 10 a m 
Puarh in t service 11 a m. 
Training Cnion 7 30 p m 
FIvening Service 8 30 p m 
Prayer meeting W ednesday 

p. m.
W Williamson. Pastor

W

Ml.Ml \N B lPT IsT  I I I I R I H

Teveland Street 
Sunday School 9 43 a m. 
Preachinc Service-. 11 a m 
Evening Service 7 oclock 
Prayer seivite Tuesday 7 p m  

.M E U.Neill. Pastol
ST. ANTUOM ( ATHULIC

Ninth at 31is>ouri 
.Ma- Sunday. 7 t.. and 9 a m. 
English sermon 
Mass week Uay. 7 a m  
idnles.Mons ‘ --erv Saturday 4 to 

3 30 p m 7 tr  6 p m and betorc 
.Mas Sunday mornings,

Kev. (jabriel Eilcrs
t i l l  K il l  OF JE M S  IHKI>T OF 

LATTER IIA3 .sAINTS
604 .South Sixth 

Sunday Services 10 30 a. m. 
Sabbath School 10 30 a m 
Scripture -tudy Wednesday 7 30 

p m
Vernon S*ilt. Presiding Elder

CHI RCU OF THE N \/ \R E .N E
F'lfth at Quay 

Sund..;. .Schml f) 43 a m' 
XorniHr Worship 10 30 a m 
3 oung Peoples Services 6 43 

p ra
F.veninc Services 7.30 p m. 
Prayer nii vtinii Wednesday 7 30 

p m
FI Keith Wi.'-eman Pastot

FIRST ( HI K( II OF (.OH
: Aftiliat'd with the Church of God 

of Anderson. Ind)
Art- ,ia Woman s Club Building 

320 We.sl Dallas 
Sunday SchiMil 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Youth Service 6 30 p. m 
Flvenina Service 7.30 p. m. 
Thursday Services 7.30 p m

Rev. C S. Curti*
ST. P VI L'S EPISC OPAL

Rullix'K at Tenth
Holy Eucharist 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9 30 a. m.
.Mornin.i Prayer and Holy Com

munion -iltcrnating Sundsy) 11 
a. Ill

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at .3 p m.

Holy Communion 10 a m Thurs
day.

Ki v Milton Rohanc. Rector
BETHEL BVPTIST ( HI K( II

N seventh at Church St.
• Sunday School 9 30 a. m 

Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7 30 p m. 
Mi.-.sion .Monday 7 p m .
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7 ikl 

p. m
Bible (Tass and teachers’ meet

ing Friday 7 p m
Rev 11. Horton, Pastor.

THE FIRST BVPTIST ( III KC II
Grand at R.iselawn

9.30a m — The church Teaching 
10 .3(1 a m The church at Worship
6 30 p.m.—The church in Train
ing

7 iKl p m. —The church at Worship
8 30 p. m —The church in F'elloai 
ship

On Wednesday
7 4.3 p ni.—The church in Prayer 

In addition to these service*, our 
program includes a fully graded 
choir program. Woman's ‘Mission
ary L'nion. Brotherhood. Nursery 
open for all services.

h

- 1

''Iv,

the greatest teacher left us a word of wisdom that never loses its charm nor its
truthfulness. , . “/r is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for a rich 

man to enter the Kingdom of God." There are things money can't buy; in fact no really
great values can be bought. We can buy fexxi, houses, clothing, but money alone is 

wea’* and foolish. The old Spartan mother said to a son who complained that his
word was too s h o r t . . .“You must add a step for yourself to lengthen the word." ' 

Helpful as money is. man is more important. Real friends and genuine fellowship
wait for the extra step you must take. Camels do not go through needles’ eyes, nor 

do human kingdoms of value answer to the demands of wealth. W ith God all things are 
} possible. All men may enter the Kingdom on the same basis and all who enter are

’ rich. People who trust m things find that much can be bought for a price but
they will .discover with difficulty that education, love, Christianity and trust 

^  must be gained by personal worth and individual goodness. It  is the condition of 
^  the heart thfit counts. Money will never substitute for character nor piety. Of
SI course we should honor men and women of wealth who are good, kind, and

generous. They have proved to be masters of things. . .  not their servants 
■ Go to church this very week.

X
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This Pa*rv / . s  l*ai(i Tor Hy Tirms 100% Interested in This C om m unity and Its Churches
Smith .Machinery ( ’ompany, Inc.

•  Roy Green and Wilson Hart
^Ve t̂t‘rn Transport, Inc.

•  (>rady Richards
Hill Plumbing Service

•  Mr. and Mrv Jim Hill
The First National Hank

• C harles K. JohnMtn, Pri-s.
Payne Packing Company

• Mr and .Mrs. J. I.. Payne
Yeager Pros. (Jrocery

•  Bill and Kirk Yeager
Campbell Construction Co.

• linmer Campbell
Roland Rich Woolley

•  3. L. BriM oe
The Peoples Slate Hank

• Jim Berry, Frrs.
Floyd Ison l.umljer ('ompany

• Building Supplies
Park Inn (JrtH’ery

• .Mr, and Mrs. Jim Williams

Hotel .\rtesia
* .Mr. and Mrs. Have Feldman

.Montgomery .lewelers ,
* J. L. and Marie .Montgomery

Hart .Motor Company
V •  F. C. Hart

Larez (Jrocery and Laundry
* Mr. and Mrs. .Vngel |.arex

Nelson Appliance Company
* Henzil Nelson

Huzl)ce h'IcMtr (overing
* Roy Buzbee

11 & .1 Food Baskets
* Bert Jones and J. T. llalle

Homsiey Lumber (,'o.
* Bob Homsiey

State Furniture Distributors
* .Mr. and .Mrs. Owen Hensley

.\rtesia l.,ocker Plant
* Elva and Charles liogvetl

•\aron (JnK’ery and .Market
* L. P. “F'al’’ Aaron

Ray Hell Oil Company
* Pat Baxley, .Mgr.

Midway Truck Service
* George IFunken

Richards Electric Shop
•  .Mr. and .Mrs. .Albert Richards

Nelson’s Super Market
* Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nelson

Dowell, Incorporated
•  E. C. (Murk) Kenny

.Vrtesia Huilding & Loan Assn,
• Clayton Menefce ,

The .Motor Port
•  W. II. Hagin

F. L. Wilson Feed H  Supply Store
• Leland Wittkopp

Guy Chevrolet Company
•  Clyde Guy

Downey Trucking, Inc.
• V.‘ L. Allen

I'MTEH PENTECOSTAL
1210 W .Mi.vsouri 

Sunday School 10 a m 
Sunday night services 7 .30 
Bible study Tuesday 7.30 p. m 
Young Peoples Servitt- Thurs

day 7.30 p m
A U Robinson, I’aslor

LAKE VRTilC R 
METHOHIsT ( HCK( II

.Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching service 10 50 a m, 

first and third Sundays and at 7..30 
p m. second and fourth Sundays.

Woman's Society 2;30 p m. Wed
nesday after first Sunday.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor

EIR.ST CHRISTIAN f HI RCTI
Sixth at Quay 

Church School 9 45 a in. 
Worship Service 10:50 a m.
Chi Kho F'ellowship 5.30 p. m. 
tVF' 5:30 p. m.

Rev. Orvan Gilstrap

THE ( lll'R ( H OF JKSI S I IIRI.sT 
OE LATTER HAY SAINTS

lOOF Hall. 510 W. Main 
Services each Sunday U| to 12 

a m.
Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and (kittfredson.

SPAMSIl METHUHIST CHLRCU
State at Cleveland Sla. 

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning Worship 10 a. m.
MYF' every Sunday 6 p. m. 
FNening VV'orship 7:30 p. m. 
Week day services Thursday ^:30 

. m.
WSCS Thursda) 7 .'10 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor

TEMPLE BAPTLST C III RCII ‘
Ma.sonic Temple Basement 

Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching Service 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. m.

i' e n t e c o s t a l  h o l in e s s

1815 N. Oak. Morningsidc
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Service.s 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday 7:30 
m.

( HKISTLYN .SC’IE.NCE ,SCM IET3
Sunday School 0:4.3 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday meeting 7:3(> i;
Reading room 

Saturdays 2 to 4
Wednesday 
p. m.

LOCO HILLS SHERMAN 
MEMORIAL METHOUIST

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching Services 10:50 a. m. 

Second and fourth Sundays and 
at 7 30 p. m. first and third Sun
days.

Woman's Society 2:30 p. m., first 
and third Tucsda.vs.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

THOMPSON CHAPEL 
COLORED METHODIST

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Epworth League 6:30 p. ra.

>oo6 Deoc a eor>(»e o o e o o (9pQ ooeooeoop e e e 6 e (»flOO(aooeoo0e6p 6 6

CHURCH OE CHRIST
13th at Chisum

' Sunday Services 10:30 a. m. and 
7.45 p. m.

Wednesday Services 7:45 p. m.
G. C. Maupin

CHI RC H OF GOD 
704 W. t'hlaum 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
.Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m 
Prayer .Meeting, Wednesday, 

7.30 p.m.
Young Peoples Endeavor Friday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. J. T. Cribb, Pastor

OCR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

North Roaelawn 
Mass Sundays, 7, 9 and 11 a. m 

English and Spanish sermon.
Confesaioba every Saturoay 4 to 

3 p. m. and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F.M.

IA>CO HILLS BAPTIST 
Highway 83, 25 -Miles East Artesia 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship Wednesday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOSTAL CHVECH 
Momingside Addition 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Young People Tbunday, 7:30 

p. m. '
Evangelistic Servieaa Saturday 

7:30 p. m.

• I.M.MANCEL Ll'THERAN 
007 S. Ninth

(The church of the Lutheran 
Hour).

Sunday Services 8.15 a. m. 
Sunday School 8:13 a. m.
Adult Bible class 8:15 a. m. 
Holy Communion, second Sun 

day in every month.
Ladies Aid first Friday in every 

uionth, 7:30 p. m.
Wilbur KlaitenW f, Paatur

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHLRCU
Sunday School 10 a. ra. 
Preaching Services 11 a. m. 
FNening Preaching 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, I 

p. m.
B. R. LinJman

CHI RC H OE CHRIST 
Fhghth at Grand 

Sunday Bible Study 9.45 a. m 
Preaching and Worship 10:35 

a m.
Preaching and Worship 7 p. m 
Wednesday I*raycr meet 7 p. m 
Wednesday Ladies Bible class, 

a p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

llagerman
(iliureh Notices

r  IRST .METIIODLST CHl'RCU
Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
MYF 6 30 p m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. 
Belle Bennett Missionary society 

and WSCS meet each first and 
third Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Rev. A. A. McClesky, Pastor

FIRST PRE.SBYTERIAN
9:45 a m. The Church School and 

Adult Bible classes at the church.
11:00 a. m . Morning Worship 

and sermon. Anthem by the choir 
under the direction of Mr. Donald 
Wes. Mebane Ramsay, Pastor.

CHURCH UP THE NAZARENE
Sunday' School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Youth Groups 6:43 p. m. 
Evangelistic S<‘rvices 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek Services each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek Services Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia Speaker

FIR.ST BAFTIKT CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.
Teachers and officers meet at 

church each Wednesday 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood ( m e n )  meeting 

each second Monday of the month 
7 p. m. '

Women's Missionary Society 
cvt;ry other Wi dnesday 2:30 p. m 

Rev. Bruce Giles, Pastor.

FIR.ST A.S.SEMBLY OF CH)D
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. n>- 
Services Tuesday land Friday 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. Wlngo, Pastor
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